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; Nosin...
*
» W H M I f

I've always heard, a woman 
has three ways of meeting do
mestic crises.. .  She can sue 
for divorce, have a good cry 
or rearrange the living room ..

Point is, my furniture can't 
take much more beating, it's 
unglued and tailing apart from 
changing around, soggy and 
mildewed from tears.. .  So .. 
Now, I'm  faced with decision
something lias gotta g ive .........
Either I get new furniture to 
begin dragging around the liv 
ing room,or sue for d ivo rce ... 
and knowing ye old high ch ief, 
(R. M .) as I d o .. .  I ' l l  probably 
have to sue either way 1 go, 
to get new furniture or other
wise. . . .

NOSIN'

That old song, " I ' l l  be with 
you in apple blossom time" 
used to have a meaning. It 
doubtless meant s o m e o n e  
would be with som eone.. . .  
like togetherness.. .  at a spec
ific  time of yea r.. ,  like say, 
maybe spriugtime..

Nowadays, it flat doesn't 
mean a th ing.. a person could 
blow their top or in flict per
manent damage on the old 
eyeballs,by looking anxiously 
for someone at apple blossom

pi
rn I

t im e .. .  Why that could go on 
and on for ages. .Cause here, 
in Earth, right now, we have 

ach blossom* and spring iris 
bloom at the Buryi Hamilton 

home, and a week or to ago 
we had cheiry blossoms, and 
probably still d o .. So i f  peach 
and cherry blossom* are with 
us, can apple be far behind??

Point is, and I stress this with 
deep concern,with the season 
as it is here in Earth, even at 
the cost of perhaps seeming 
a wee bit nnromantic, I feel 
1 must suggest that songw riters 
henceforth should set a more 
definite da te .. like say. T i l  
be with you in April", or May, 
or maybe even October.. after 
all fo lia  nowadays have some
thing else to do besides checkto 
see if  the trees are in bloom, 
every month or so. (it 's  tricky)

NOSIN'

Sudden thought.. Jhere was 
never a man sojsoor as he who 
had only M O N E Y ...

NOSIN'

Rodney Balko is gnashing his 
teeth and pulling nit hair out 
by the handsfull, while a rumor 
circulates that he is going out 
o f business.. .  The rumor does 
not even phase him , they're a 
dime a dozen .. .  What really 
gets his goat is the factory is 
swamped with orders for the 
new '64 Ford and they're three 
weeks behind on d e live ry .. . .  
So, his place now slightly re
sembles a grave yard, long tad 
faces and a l l . . .

However, Rodney says he’ s 
still ready to wheel and deal. . 
he says all you gotta do is come 
in and select the color and 
body style, and th ey 'll be 
ready, and w illing to get the 
show on the road.. .

Thatnewslogan, "L ive  more 
with a *64" is fin e .. But Rodney 
won't live  more 'n* a couple 
of days longer if  he doesn't 
get some new '64's in mighty 
fast l ik e . . .

NOSIN'

Gene Brownd and Earl Jordan 
are telling those .International 
Cub Cadets like (lo tcaket.. . .  
on second thought, you might 
say faster than hotcakes.. . .  
Kinda like Fords., . .  Ford 
AUTOMOBILES, that is.........

NOSIN'

i  feel like I could even drink 
blueing water and it still 
wouldn*t have any e ffect on 
the rosy hue with which I view 
the world .. after a ll, so many 
nice things happen to m e .. . .  
Just last week, the Am arillo 
Globe reprinted one of my 
columns, and the Dallas Mor
ning News used quotas from a 
recent column, and was kind 
enough to send me a tear 
sheet.. So even blueing water 
couldn't make me b lu e . . . . .

NOSIN'

Parting thought.. .  If you 
have read thus far..that's 
quite enough of this old malar- 
key to do anyone for a w eek .. 
Bye, see you next week.

Great peace hare they that 
lave Thy law.

— (Paala iB  l l t r l U ) .

By a lw aya rem em b er in g  
that God's law of love and 
Juatice governa all that ron- 
cerna us we will remain calm 
and poised In all situations; 
we will not give way to panic 
and desperate measures.
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Capacity Crowd Attends Homecoming
A capacity crowd ol approx

imately 2000 persons were 
piescnt for the tenth annual 
fiomecoming activities Friday 
night, and see the mighty 
Wolverines as they performed 
their best for the homecoming 
crowd, defsating the Sudan 
Hornets, 26-0.

To begin Friday's activities, 
ex-students, teachers and 
guests met at 5 p. m. in the 
school auditorium where a 
program, "School Bound 'was 
presented. Ex-student Associ
ation president, Dwane Jones 
welcomed the crowd and intro
duced Ardis Barton who served 
as master of ceremonies.

Gorman Ellis, Monette.M o. 
was recognized as the ex 
student traveling the farthest 
to attend homecoming and 
Mrs.Hortense(Hudnall) Poteet 
of Spade was the ex-teacher 
com ing the farthest.

The Teen Tones, composed 
o f Mrs.Carol Hamilton Bryant, 
Muleshoe; Mrs, Linda Kelley 
Green, Earth, Mrs. Wayna 
Rutherford Cooper, Plainvtew; 
and Mrs. Sue Neal Wicks of 
Lubbock, all 1958 graduates, 
presented a medley of songs.

A skit,"School Bound" feat
uring several exes from the 
honor classes *33, '43, *53 and 
'63 was presented. Included 
in the program were Carroll 
Jones,Gladys McCord,Beedie 
W elch, Pody Welch, C. C . 
Goodwin, Eddie Hayden, Do
lan Fennell, Doug Higgins, 
Bennie Sue Free, Lucille 
Wheat, Dorma Lee Glasscock, 
Winnie Huff, La Don Herring, 
Carolyn Stephens, DeAnn Ad 
rian and J. J. Davis. 

Introduction of the Exes' 
ueen candidates was made at 
le program with Mrs. Beedie 

Welch representing the class 
of 1933, Mrs. Winnie H u ff,o f 
1943, Mrs. Francis Watson, *53 
and Mus Janice Cowley,class 
o f 1963. These lovely ladies 
were presented on the field  at 
halftime activities, escorted 
by their husbands, with Steve 
Holt, a 1963 graduate, escor
ting Miss Cow ley. The Spring- 
lake Wolver.ne Band formed 
an outline of a school building 
for the queen's coronation, 
with the queen's identity re
maining a secret until the 
crown was placed on her head. 
Mrs.Winnie Huff, from the *43 
graduating class was chosen 
tne Exes' homecoming queen, 
and was crowned by the Asso
ciation president, D w a n e  
Jones.Ciown bearer was C liff 
Wood and Hope Free was the 
flower, girl. The coronation 
was narrated by Mrs. Frankie 
Faver, also a Springlake Ex 
graduate.
A delicious barbeque supper

X
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(he queerfs coronation Thursday night at Wolverine
m

QUEEN AND KING AND COURT. .This pictures was snapped following 
Stadium. On the queen's thorne is lovely Betty Cody and King, Jerry Beeu. On the left o f the throne from left to r i g h t ,  
are John Patterson and Beverly K e lley , Lonnie English and Jan Hay. On the right, left to right are Thomas Gregory and 
Beth Dent, Ray Tom  Packard and Gwen Smith, A ll Quean and King candidates.

was also enjoyed by the home
coming crowd prior to the 
football gam e.Approxim ate
ly 375 attended.

Election of officers for the 
Ex-Student Association wa* 
also held. Ardis Barton wase- 
lected president; Mrs. Pat G o
forth, secretary; Mrs. Joan 
Branscum,treasurer; Mrs.Sha
ron Hamilton, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Naomi Wood, 
program chairman; and Mrs. 
Beeme Sue Free,queen chair
man.

It was also voted to continue 
having the Exes homecoming 
queen each year.

Introduced by Linda Carol 
Blanton at the halftime Friday 
night, was the Football Queen 
Miss Betty Cody, and the Foot
ball K ing, Jerry Been. They 
were crowned at a pep rally 
and bonfire Thursday night.

The snappy Wolverine Band 
composed or 75 members,dir
ected by Dean Foshee also 
performed at half tim e.

FFA Shows Sixteen 
Winners At State Fair

EXES QUEEN!! ! !  Mrs. Winnie (T e e l )  Huff escorted by her husband Marvin, is shown following 
her coronation by Dwane Jones, President to the Ex-studcnts association. Holding the lovely 
bouquet of large'white mums is little  three year old Hope Free, daughter o f the Booby Free's 
Crown bearer w asC liff Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. CalvinW ood. Mrs. Huff was crowned during 
half time Friday night at the Wolverine Stadium.

Several members of the 
Springlake FFA Chapter have 
returned home from attending 
the state fair in Dallas where 
they entered in the Junior L ive
stock show.

Out of 24 entries the boys 
took, there were 16 winners.

FFA instructor E.G.Gaston, 
Pat Montgomery and Curtis 
Smith accompa rued the boys 
who attended,which included 
Harold Powell, Randy K e lley , 
Dwayne Montgomery, Jimmy 
Shirey and Bob Phipps.

The judging was held last 
Wednesday and Thursday,and 
those placing were Res.Cham-

6 on Hampshire o f the show, 
rry Jones;Bobby Coker, who 

placed 3rd In the heavy weight 
Poland China and 26th In the 
medium weight. Ray Tom  
Packard placed 5th and 7th 
In the lightweight Hampahires. 
Ken Dawson captured 3rd 
place In the medium weight 
Berkshire! and 2nd in the lignt 
weight;

Dewayne Montgomery,who 
is a freshman this year, and is 
his first year in agriculture, 
made a good showing at the 
fair, taking 1st place in light 
weight Hampahires, and a 2nd 
and 12th la the heavyweights.

Harold Powell placed second 
In the Poland Call
Shirey took two third places 
with a medium well

hlna, Jimmy 
‘ ‘ d plat

St Duroc 
Poland.

Jimmy Smith placed 4th and 
5th with two Poland Chinas in 
the medium and heavyweight 
divisions. Bob Phipps placed 
5th in the medium weight 
Hampahires.

Jones sold his Reserve Cham
pion Hampshire .weighing 230 
pounds to Vick 's Restuarant, 
represented by W. J.Ondrusch, 
for 264 P*r pound.

Watsons Purchase 
BartonInterest 
In Butane Co.

Attention 
Farm ers!

Weldon and Ardis Barton,co
owners of the Barton-Watson 
Inc, announced this week that 
they have sold their interest 
in tne company to Watson Bros. 
Les, and Billy Watson, e ffe c t
ive  last Saturday,

The Barton Brothers have 
been in business in Earth for 
the past 11 years, merging with 
Watsoa Brothers in 1960, 

Watson Brothers who own and 
operate the Watson Brothers 
Butane in Springlake, have 
been in that type of business 
tor 14 years, in tne Springlake 
and Earth areas.

Employees o f the firm will 
remain the same with Richard 
Stockstill, manager, Don Wat
son, bookkeeper, Joe Edd 
Wheat and E.A.Upchurch truck 
drivers, Clarence Webb and 
Joe Costello, Mechanics.

The Barton brothers w ill de
vote their time to farming in
terests. They express tneir 
sincere appreciation to all 
customers for their patronage 
during the II years they wait 
associated in me butane bus-

The Earth Chamber of C o
mmerce has available infor
mation on obtaining Bracero 
farm labor from Mir xico to all 
the area farmers at no cost to 
the fanner.

Availab le now are 200 brac- 
eros that may be obtained on 
a 6 month visa that are a llo 
wed to doany type of work the 
farmers need tnem to do.

Many are tractor drivers that 
are skilled in several farm 
duties, but some mutt be tra
ined to do different types of 
farm work.

The bracero's can be picked 
up at the Mexican border or 
can be sent to the Earth-Spri- 
nglake area upon the farmers 
request.

To  obtain bracero farm labor 
the farmer can contact the 
Earth Chamber of Commerce 
or nsiay telephone the C . o fC . 
o ffice  at 257-3461.

JIM WILLIAMS

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
sndMrs.MarvinHuff and Don
ald were Mr. and Mrs. J. H .Teel 
and Raymond,Hawthorne,Cal. 
M*. and Mrs.Jimmy Hadawav, 
Am arillo , Mrs. Bernice Engl
ish, Mr. and Mrs. Odit White, 
Bovina, Mrs. Lcta K e l l e y ,  
B illie and Beverly.

Mrs. Alene Griffin and Mrs. 
Dene Woodring w ill l e a v e  
Saturday night by train to at
tend Ma ket In Dallas.

David Jaquess 
To Receive 
Eagle Award
David Jaquets, son of Mt. 

and Mrs. Travis Jaquess, w ill 
be a candidate for the E a g le  
Scout cou^t of honor that w ill 
be held in Lubbock Sunday.

The South Plaint Council of
>y Sco

hold a special court o f honor 
Baptist Church in

“A pretty  policew om en  
could induce sn e e  men to take 
tke law into their own hand* '

Boy Scouts of Am erica w ill 
spec 

in the First 
Lubbock.

David It a member of Boy 
Scout Troop 614 and It the 
first scout that started boy 
scout work in Earth to recaive 
the award. Arboth Rylant re
ceived the same award last 
year, but ttatted bis Scout 
work in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Jim W illiams 
New Employee 
A t Brownd-WMte
Jim W illiam s, reieutly be

gan duties as International 
salesman lor Brownd-White 
Equipment Company and will 
be available to give field dem
onstrations to area farmers on 
all International Harvester 
equipment,

Mt. Williams was employed 
with Center Implements, an 
International dealer in Hale 
Center for approximately one 
year prior to accepting the 
tales position with the Brownd 
White Equipment Co.

He w ill be happy to demon
strate the new Farmall tractors 
or any of the International 
equipment to the farmer at 
any tim e.

Mr. W illiams plans to move 
his fam ily to Earth as soon as 
housing is available.

“ N ow . G eorge, don't you 
give him another peanut if 
he'a go in g  to he that way 
about it!"

WHO and W HEN???
As yet, no winners have ap

peared at the News-Sun office
identifying the ex-graduatea 

ring in the advertise
ments of last week's issue along
appearii

with the year they graduated.. 
The majority of folks say it's 
too hard, that we have gone 
back to fat, to rem em ber.. .

So, readers, get busy!! You 
still have a chance to get the 
mdormutionoi these graduates 
in.

Y oj may still be one of the 
luck/ winners of a free sub
scriptions to the Earth News-

Sun. First place winner w ill 
receive a 7 year subscription. 
Second place a fiv e  year sub
scription, third a three year 
subscription n.id the next sev - 
en persons w ill receive a one 
year subscript!Jh.

So, look through last week's 
issue and see how many you 
can identify correctly along 
with the year they graduated 
and bring it to the news o ffice 
you still have tim e to be a 
winner.

The contest w ill remain open 
through October 31.

Boosters To Form 
Caravan To Kress
Mrs.Gayle Jones, president,

presided over the regular 
weekly meeting of the Wom
en's Athletic Club that was 
held Tuesday night at 7s30 p. 
m. in the home economics 
room.

Mrs. Jones reported that ap
proximately 50 teenagers at - 
tended open house of Teen 
Town Saturday night. She also 
presented the by laws of Teen 
Town to the WAC members.

Mrs.Jones stated that anyone 
desiring to donate trading 
stamp nooks to Teen Town 
may contact her. The stamps 
w ill be used to purchase tables 
and chairs for Teen  Town.

Coach Jodie Mahan gave a
report on the 7th and 8th grade

' M B  Su

V  - -tames. Mahan also stated that

football boys* playing Sudan, 
Thursday night, winning both

S 2Junior High was fortunate to 
have two coaches w'jr king with 
the boys this y e n  and that the 
boys were further advanced

than any group Of 7th a r '1 
graders before.

7 'ic  7th and Jth g'ade boys 
w ill journey to K^m  today 
Thursday, a t5;30 p.m .to play 
and the freshman team w ill 
play Hale Center there at 6;30 
today.

Fifteen members were pres
ent for the Tuesday meeting 
and two guests, Mrs. Johnny 
Patterson, Olton and Mrs. Ann 
K im bell.

It was also reported at the 
meeting that the WAC's and 
the Booster Club members w ill 
all meet at the school Friday 
at 6 p. m. and decorate cars 
with streamers and form a car
avan to go to Kress to see the 
Kress Kangaroos and Spring- 
lake Wolverines clash there 
there at 7; 30 p. m.

A ll club members are urged 
to be present Friday for the 
pep rally in the school audit
orium at 3; 10 p. m.

Demonstration of New John 
Deere Tractors Saturday

operating 540 rpm 
o ff the rear. The

A field demonstration of the 
new John Deere tractors now 
on display at Dent Farm Sup- 

y w ill be 'ply held Saturday be
ginning at 10 a.m . through 3 
p.m. on the Perry Martin farm 
one half m ile west o f the Earth 
Cemetery.

Everyooeis invited to attend 
and see the new 4020 Die e l 
in action with its 404 cub.c 
Inch motor and all its powe. 
features. Also demonstrated 
will be the 4020 with power 
shift with butane.

The new John Deere tractors 
have been keyed to deliver 
more power more e ffic ien tly  
and with greater economy.
A direct engine driven inde

pendent power take o ff is av
ailable. It provides 1000 rpm 
front and rear outlets, plus

provision for 
equipment 
The lode pendent action of the 
new PTO power, plus fine se
lection of ground travel speeds 
practically eliminates c log-

n and enables the farmet 
andle heavy crop* with 

effic iency.
Just a glance tells you that 

John Deere Tractors continue 
to be designed for people. Easy 
mounting, p o s tu re  sea tin g  
and grouped instruments and 
controls, and plenty of room 
to move around and stand-- 
these are important reasons 
why you should own a John 
Deere.

A lio  to be demonstrated w ill 
be a N o .825 breaking p lo w  
three 16" bottoms. 13 foot tan
dem disk, a deep chisel and a 
pan breaker.

Springlake Lions To 
Sponsor Pancake Supper
Members of the Springlake 

Lions Club w ill sponsor a pan 
cake supper, Friday, Nov
ember 1, in the school ca fe 
teria, preceding the Hale 
Center, Springlake game.

Serving w ill begin at 6 p.m, 
and admission price u 754 for 
adults and 504 f<* children.

On the menu w ill be plenty 
of luscious pancakes, maple 
syrup,butter, bacon, hot co f
fee and milk.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Springlake L io n s  
Club member ot at the door.

So, don't forget, to come 
out and eat pancakes with 
the Springlake Lions and at
tend the Hale Center,Spring- 
lake game at 7;30 p. m.

Rosa Middleton 
Attends W TPA  
Board Meeting
Ross Middleton, Newt- Sun 

publisher, was in Seminole 
Sunday for the annual board of 
directors meeting of the West 
Texas Press Association that 
convened at a 1 p. m. lunch - 
eon in Joe's Restuarant,

The board of directors voted 
to hold the mid-winter press 
meeting at Vernon in mid- 
February, and the regular an
nual meeting was scheduled 
for August in Midland.

The group also appointed 
Harold Hudson of Penyton as 
a new director, replacing Mr. 
T  uch of Hereford. who resigned 
recently.

Rites For Local 
Resident's Kin 
Held Tuesday

Funeral services for Mrs. Er
nest (Z e lm a ) W aggoner,66, a 
Dimmttt resident since 1926 
were held Tuesday at 2t30 
P .M . intheSunnydde Com m 
unity Baptist Church.

Burial was in the Castro M e
morial Gardens In Dimmitt 
under the direction of Dennis 
Funeral Home, also of Dimm
itt.

Rov. Murle Rogers, pastor of 
the Cactus Baptist Church in 
Cactus offic iated , assisted by 
Rev. M .D . Durham, pastor of 
Sunnyside and R eve lian  Ow
ens, pastor of the Lee Street 
Baptist Church in Di mmitt.

Mrs. Waggoner died Saturday 
at 6 P. M. in a Bridgeport Ho
spital from an apparent heart 
attack. She was the sister in 
law of Mrs. Gertie Patterson 
all of Earth.

Survtviors include the husba- 
ad, t wo sons, E. R. fo Demm- 
ett and J. Paul, Sunnyside, 
one daughter. Mrs. Claudie 
Sparkman of Victoria and f i 
ve grandchildren.

Mrs. Gene Spies and Mrs. 
Terry Green spent Priday in 
Muleshoe visiting with Mrs, 
Green's grandmother, Mrs. O. 
S.Banley.
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Mrs. Beedie Welch Wins Sweepstakes In Garden Show

SWEEPSTAKES WINNER Mrs. Melton W elch, a member ol the 
Amherst Carden Club was the sweepstakes winner in the 'rtl*-
tic division ol a flower show, sponsored by the Lamb County 
Garden Clubs. Mrs. Welch, who was also a member o f th e  
Good Earth Garden Club until it dissolved in 1969, also wc • 
the tn color, which is the highest number of points on 1 ar
rangement.

-Photo Courtesy of L ittlefield  Press

B aptist Choir Rodney Dunn

Mrs. Beedie Welch was the 
Sweepstakes winner in the A r
tistic Arraugemcnts Division 
at the Lamb County Garden 
Clubs* "Flower Roundup" held 
Saturday,Oct. 19 in Amherst.

Mrs.Welch.whois a member 
of the Amherst Garden Club, 
also won the tricolor award on 
a hogarth curve arrangement, 
containing red barberry and 
carnation flowered begonias in 
coral, grown by Mrs. Welch. 
This is the highest count on 
one arrangmeut. she was aw
arded five blue ribbons on ar 
range me ms.

Mr*. Welch was a member 
ol the Good Earth Garden Club 
until it dissolved m 1969. In 
viewing Mrs. Welch's lovely 
yard at her home, one could 
say that she is a flower lover 
at heart, as her yard is in full 
bloom in a variety o f beautiful 
fa ll flowers,

Mrs.C. H. Messer, Littlefield 
club member, was sweep
stakes winner in the horticul
ture division. She was awarded 
eight blue ribbons and num
erous second and third places.

M rs. C. Kelley 
Honored On 
B irth d a y

Meets In 
H ite Home

.. The adult choir of the Ear 'h 
>  Fast Baptist Church met wed-
*  nesday evening for a social 

hour in the spacious and bea
utiful backyard of Mrs. Lena 
Hite.

Games weie played and del
icious refreshments ol water 
nelon was served to the fo il-  

owi ng guests. Freddy K e lley , 
Cheryl Foster, Davey Haberer,

*  Randy K e lle v . Pruda Sanders. 
O lrV ick iC layton. Carolyu Kelley, 
- A lic ia  Galloway, Kathe Rich-

ardsou, Kathy £ layton, Beve
rly Prather, JeanCraft, Becky 
Rylant, Bobby Borum. C aro l- 

■* yn C ow ley, buddie Robnett, 
Lonnie Adrian, Pat Holder, 
C lota Bell K e l le . , Choir dir
ector, Dwane flam s and the 
hostess Mrs. H ie. 

fa The group also toured the 
B rlo ve lv  modern home of Mrs. 

Hue.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Ttactoc Dealer 
Mult slice. Texas 

Pd.Adv.
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Have you been 
in the

CITY DRUG
Lately !

Com e By and See 
Our

Chrtstmas Gifts 
Decorations

Use Our Handy 
Lay-A-W ay

Celebrates
B irth d a y

Rodney Dunn was honored on 
his fourth birthday Monday at 
4 p. rti. in his home with a 
party by tus mother, Mrs. 
Charles Dunn.

The Dunn home was decor
ated with inflated balloons 
and the birthday cake was 
iced in  w h it e  and greeu  
and topped by miniature cow 
boys and horses. Refreshments 
of ice cream andkoolaid were 
served with the cake.

Guests attending to help 
Rodney celebrate were his 
aster. Shelly, Tern  C *jo1 
Smith, Jimmy Don Randolph, 
Rsfkia Bulls, lo/ cx  Tj 1 lo,J...i 
iod K m loida'i.

Mothers present were Mini. 
Roney Smith, Gary Bulls, Don 
Randolph and Earl Jordan.

Mrs. Clarence Kelley was 
pleasantly surprised Tuesday 
when several of her friends ; 
honored her with a birthday | 
dinner.

Tlic surprise came about 1 
when Mrs.Buddv Adrian, who 
had a birthday Sunday,called 
Mn. Kelley Tuesday morning 
and invited her to have lunch 
with tier at the Wolverine l 
Drive in to celebrate.

Mrs. K elley  accompanied 
Mrs,Adnan to the drive in and 
upou their arrival, much to 
Mrs. Kelley 's surprise, a tabic 
had been ' reserved for them, 
and several fnends were seat
ed around it.

Mrs. Kelley stated that her 
day had heeu happily bright
ened by friends who had taken 
time to remember her on her 
birthday.

Those attending tile diuner 
were Mms. Rex Clayton, Paul 
Wood, Marvin Sanders. M . E. 
K e lley , Claud Holder. Mrs. 
Adrian and the honorec.

Hm b |T Im i  V Ih
( f i l l

Mrs. Jerle Taylor and Mrs. 
Terry Green spent Monday vis
iting with Mn. David Ceailey 
in Lubbock.

Mrs, Kenneth Hinson was 
admitted to the Littlefield
Hospitai-clinec suffering from 
influenza.

Mrs. L .K , Anderson was rel
eased Monday from the South 
Plains Hospital in Amherst 
where she underwent surgery 
Iasi week.

Jim Stockard and Deanne 
Adrian were among the West 
Texas State students nome over 
the week-end for homec ommg.

Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer was in 
Littlefield  Monday afternoon 
on business.

COBEY TRALERS ARE 
TOPS IN PERFORMANCE.

The Cobey Manufacturing Company believe* in producing 
quality trailer c h a s m  for be*t "On the Job" performance. 
That is why F ry and Cox Brother*, your local Cobey Dealer, 
who is fully experienced in what farmers in the area need 
and expect in trailer performance, have remained a Cobey 
dealer for 2 t years. Because we know Cobey is super quality 
and experience has taught us a farmer needs super quality 
and super performance along w i t h  long life and durability. .

“A Complete Lino Of HlocMwtry m ti Repairs"

FRY &  COX BROS.
Phone-3-3660, 8430 MuUihot, Texas

i

KING AND QUEEN CAND ID ATES.. .John Patterson, Beverly K e lley , Lonnie English and Jan
Hay following the coronation. The lovely queen runners up were presented beautiful rhine- 
stoae crowns and lovely gold munis, enhanced with a Sprmglake School Banner.

"Chopsticks and Rice" w ill 
be the theme of the Northwest 
Texas area convention o f Beta 
Sigma Phi to be held at the 
high school auditorium in 
Plainvicw,October ‘27. Chap
ters from Plainview, Hart and 
Tulia w ill host the meeting.

Several members of the lo 
cal Psi Nu Chapter plan to at
tend.

Walter W. Rosa, loundcr of 
the international organization 
w ill be a special guest.

A hospitality hour w ill be 
held on Saturday, October 26, 
from 9 until II p. m. at the 
Neddv Room m the southwest
ern Public Service building 
and members who w ish to reg
ister early may do so begin
ning at 7 p. m. i t  the Congress 
Inn.

Activities for Sunday mcludc 
registration and coitee from 
8 to 9 a. m. Forums w ill begin

at 9 a. m. followed by a gen
eral assembly at 10 a.in. Trans
portation w ill be provided at 
10:30 a. m. for those who wish 
to attend church services.

A luncheon w ill be served 
at 12:30 p. m. and door prizes 
will be given at this tim e.

Following the luncheon, a 
play,"Lute Song” w ill be pre
sented by siudetns in the dra
matics class of Dr.Henry Eason, 
of Wayland Baptist C o llege .

The convention w ill come 
to a close with a tea and the 
closing ritual Sunday after
noon. Presentations of awards 
for yearbooks and scrapbooks 
w ill be made at the tea.

Registration is open to any 
Beta" Sigma Pin in the area. 
The registration fee o f $6 
should oe mailed to Miss 
N ila  Copeland, Box 8 94 in 
Plainview , Texas.

FIVE LOCAL EASTERN STAR LADIES OF EARTH- 
SPRINGLAKE ARE NOW REPRESENTATIVES FOR 
CHISOLM FLORAL IN LITTLEFIELD.............

THANKS

Psi Nu Chapter 

To Sponsor 

Style Show
Members of the Psi Nu Chap

ter of Beta Sigina Phi w ill 
sponsor a style show Monday, 
November 18, in the Earth 
Community Room at 7 p. m.

Purpose of the style show 
is to raise money to go toward 
the purchase of the school 
audiometer, which is the clubs 
project this year.

The fashions w ill be furn
ished by Unique Fashion Shop, 
and the club w ill give a door 
prize of a $1j g ift certificate 
to some lucky person. 

Admission price w ill be 
$1.50 pet couple and refresh
ments w ill be served.

Everyone is urged to attend 
this style show and help the 
club in raising much needed 
funds to purchase this audio
meter to be used by the school.

The chapter members gath
ered for a meeting Tuesday, 
in the home of Mrs.Doris New
berry in Plainview in a spec • 
ial pledge ritual meeting.

The center of attraction was 
a long table, draped in white 
with the o ffic ia l black and 
gold sorority ritual set in the 
center. Each pledge was pre
sented with lovely Fresh yellow 
roses as their pledge pm.

Pledges taking the ritual 
were M is.Carolyn Spies, Mrs. 
Sonnie Randolph.Mrs.Sanimie 
Newsom and Mrs. Evelyn San
derson.

Mrs. Bobbie Simmons was 
presented a beautiful sterliug 
silver Beta Sigma Hu baby 
spoon.

Following the utual service 
the members all dined out in 
Plainview,

Mrs. SaraClarkretrunedho
me Saturday from two weeks 
stay in seagrave> with tier 
daughter. Mr. andMrs.Senson 
Dudle, and children.

Mr, and Mrs. Gayle Brownd 
and chndre, Sudan visited 
Thursday night with the Gene 
Brownk's aud Earl Jordan's.

NOTICE
A ll band parents and others 

who are interested in the pro
gress o f the band are urged to 
attend a Band Boosters meeting
in the Sprmglake School band 
hall, tonight, Thursday, at
7:30 p. m.

A come and go bridal show
er, honoring Minnie Ganna 
bride-elect of Salvador Hern
ando 2 w ill be held Sunday, 
November 3, from 3 until 5 
p. m. tn the Earth Communi
ty Room.

Everyone is invited.

There w ill be a housewarming 
honoring the L .G . Laymans in
their new  h o m e  a p p r o x i 
mately 16 miles northwest of 
Earth. Tuesday Oct. 29,7:30 . 

Everyone is invited.

Annual Jones 
Family Reunion
Held Sunday
The anuual Jones fam ily te- 

iiniou was held Sunday in the 
Harvey Messamore home in 
Amherst with 97 relatives pre
vent.

A ll brothers and sisters in 
the Jones fam ily attended and 
included Mrs. Ida A llen , Earth; 
Mrs. Elva Ellis, Monette, Mo.; 
M i.and Mrs.Tom Jones,Lubb
ock; Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jones, 
Mr, and Mis, Bud Juoes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bu/zy Jones, Mr. aud 
Mrs. C rill Bulls, Miss Ruby . 
lories, all of Earth and Mrs, 
Earl Moore of the YL  com ma- 
nitv.

Most of the children and 
grandchildren of these brother; 
and sisters attended also.

The day was spent with a 
noon m eal, picture taking and 
visiting.

Mrs, Darrell Sawyer was in 
Littlefield  Saturday on busm- 
esv and visited with Mrs. Ch
arlie Murell Sawyer in Amherst 
enroute home.

WE IN V II L YOU TO CALL ONE OF US FOR ALL 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS, CORDAGES. SPRAYS 
OR POT PLANTS..

OFFICERS OF THE ALTRUI CLU B ...that w ill serve this year include, back row, left to right. 
Mrs,Carroll McDonald, Federation counselor, Mrs.Bob Belew, President, Mrs.ClintonGreen, 
Treasurer, Mrs.Charles Dunn, Secretary. Front row, M rs,V.J.Sigm an. vice-president, Mrs. 
Darrell Sawyer, parliamentarian, and Mrs.Bobby D.Green, reporter. Not pictured is Mrs.Bud 
Elmore, corresponding secretary.

Beta Sigma Phi Convention 

Sunday In Plainview

The Handbook for Boys, o fti-  
c ia l book for all Boy Scouts, 
ranks secoud only to the Holy 
Bible in number of copies sold. 
Over 17,600.000 conics have 
been sold since the first copy 
came o ff tire press.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riley of 
Sprmglake are the proud par
ents of a baby girl bom Friday 
October 11 in the Plainview 
Hospital.

The little miss weighed 5 
lbs. 3 oz. and was named Short 
Lee. She has a aster, Shaun- 
essey, three years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Price Hamilton,Earth and Mr. 
and Mrs. Furche Riley, Spring- 
lake.

Great Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sanders, Hart. 
Wiley Nelson.Earth andC leve 
Hamilton, Shamrock.
Mr.Riley is engaged in farm 
ing. ___________________

Jean Sawyer was home Iroin 
West Texas C ollege over the 
weekend.

Steve Holt,student at Austin 
C ollege in Sherman was home 
over the weekend and attended 
homec ommg.

The Boy .scouts SIIOWANDO 
for 4dult leaders attracted ISO 
me i this past year.

(T o o  Late to Classify)

FOR SALE --  35x8 foot 1957 
Florence Tra iler House. See 
at 3rd aud Birch.

Loyd W illiams.
10/24/Itp

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pattersoq 
visited Sunday afternoon in 
the TL Community with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Moore.

Mr. and Mrt. Ronnie Dent, 
Lubbock visited their patents 
the Ray Stansells and Chubby 
Dents o*er the week end and 
attended hornet otr>mg.

The Holy Spirit . . . shall 
teach you all thin**

—(John 14:26)..
If we but r e c o g n iie  the  

presence and reality o f the 
indwelling Spirit we will be 
able to commit it for guidance 
and illum ination

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ellis 
proudly announce the arrival 
of a baby boy, boruThursday, 
October 17 at I0?I5 A ,h i,  in 
the Littlefield  Hospital C lin ic.

The little  boy tipped the sc
ales at 81bs, lOozs. and was 
named Arhe Gray. He has a 
sisterAngelaGay, 7 years old 
in the second grade and a br
other Andrew Gene, age 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs, Claud Ellis, Lubbock and 

: m m ettGray, Galveston.
The Ellis' moved to Earth the 

first of the year and Mr. Ellis 
is «  .gaged in farming.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Foshec
proudly announce the arrival 
of a baby boy bom Sunday, 
October 20, at -1;29 p. m. in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

The little boy weighed 7 lbs, 
and 3 ozs.and was nanud Kit 
Kevm. 11c is their first child. 

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.

Earl Moore, who was injured 
several months ago in a car 
accident was able t-> attend 
the Springlake-Sudan football 
game Friday night.

Slews Interest To Women
T

C. L. Foshee, Shamrock and 
Mr. and Mrs. O .G , Hcgmbree 
of Sunray.

Mr, Foshee Is band directot

MLL0 WORLD!
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There's only one place you can discover Ford’s new 
total performance '64 ...the driver’s seat...and 
your Ford Dealer invites you to put ’er there today!

What’s Total Performance?

It's the end result of knowledge 
gained in open competition... a 
new ride, ruggedness and re
sponse bred into every '64 Ford.
But words alone can't tell you 
how much Fords have changed. 
You have to test-drive the cars 
themselves. The seat of your 
pants may not be very scientific 
. . .b u t  you’ll get the message!

'64 Super Torque Ford—hundred* ol pound* heevrer. 
it's smoother, stronger then any in its fletd1

’64 Feirtane -  new famity car with sports car teat*

64 Falcon—the completely new compact*

BALKO FORD SALES
BOX 453 EARTH, TEXAS

SUNDAY MENUMEAT VEGETABLES

Buttered Corn 

Brussel Sprouts 

Mashed Potatoes 

Candied Sweet P o ta to

Hot Cherry Cobbler 

Variety of Pies

Baked Ham and Applesauce 

Fried Chicken 

Chicken Fried Steak

S i l ic t itn  Of Salads - Breads - Home Made Pies

W O LV ER IN E D R IVE IN
EARTH, TEXAS

Sunbeams Meet 
Mondays At 
Baptist Church
The Primary Suitbeims of 

the Earth First Baptist Church 
met last Monday at 4 p. m. 
at the chutcli fot their regular 
weekly meeting.

The 6 and T  year olds did 
handwork on “ Now and Then” 
books and the 8 year olds’ 
handwork consisted o f 1 Bible 
Verse Scrolls" followed by a 
sing-song.

Trie group assembled in the 
church dinmg toom with the 
Beginner Sunbeams where Rev. 
M. B. Baldwin showed and nar
rated the film  on his trip to 
the Holy Land.

Refreshments were served to 
approximately 25 attending.

Leaders of tnc group are Mrs. 
Gerald Inglis and Mrs.Claude 
Holder. Assisting are Mrs. W. 
C .S tou t,M rs.C .C .W aide and 
Mrs. Jim Glasscock.

Annual budgets for local cou
ncils operating expenses in 
1959 represented a total of 
$38,320,000.00 as compared 
to $10,000,00 In Scouting’ s 
first year of operation.

W omen Past 21
WITH BLADDER IR R IT A T IO N
AfUr 11. common Ktdnoy or Bltddor Ir- 
tMotions affect t*ic# as mam woman aa
man and may make you tanta and narvoua 
from too frequent, burning or Itching 
urination both day and night Secondarily, 
rou may toae aleep and suffer from Head- 
Mhaa. Backache and feel old. tired, de 
pressed In such Irritation. CYSTEX  
•dually brings fast, relaxing comfort by 
curbing irritating germa in ntrong acid 
•rlne and by analgaalc pain relief Oet 
CTTSTEX at drugglata Peel better faat

QUESTIONS ABOUT

WOLVERINE FOOTBALL QUEEN!! !  Lovely Miss Betty Cody
unite* happily, following her i orooatiou Thursday o 1 g ht. 
to reign as queen of the Wolverines for this school • -  r m. 
Betty is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.Carl Cody, is a senior 
in Sprtnglake High School, and is head cheerleader of the 
pep club.

leen -Town Opens Saturday 

Night W ith Large Attendance

Larth News-Sun. Thursday. Oct. 24,1963-Pg. 3

A very laige number ol teen
agers attended open house of 
the Earth Teen-town Saturday 
night.

The indication is that this 
effort outlie part of interested 
Adults and students of the Sp
ringlake School District Area 
win be a hugh success as there 
are .1 pproxmatly 85 Spimsoring 
Adults and many student m e
mberships given for tins year.

The price of an Annual M e- 
inhershipCard for Teen A gers, 
which ;s lies essary for admitt
ance, is $5. 00. There is no 
lee to becoming a sponsoring 
adult, just a willingnesstohelp 
111 tins program ot wholesome 
riiteitamment for the youth ol

Ufa.
Because of the jout of town 

game this week, T een -T ow n  
w ill not be open on Friday 
night w ill be in full operation
on Saturday night, C;30 till 
il:0o P .M .

The present plants to gather 
as many books of trading stamp 
as pos ible and to use them foi 
obtaining moie equipment for 
the building. Also games, 
card tablet, chain, etc , are 
needed for a more e ffective

presentation ol activities. Your 
panic ipatiou solicited by the
Directors of Teen-Town.

The Current Board of Adult 
Directors are Lail Parish, Pre
sident, James Wahingtou, v i
ce president, JimCtesscock, 
Treasurer,Norma Dawson,Se- 
i retary, and 01aren< e llazlett, 
Albert r ,  linJ ley , and Mrs. 
Kenneth Sawyer.

The Student Directors are 
Jeny Been, President. Bejty 
C o d y ,  Marilyn Coker, John 
I’aiterson, Jeny Don Sanders. 
A ll,ha Washington, Debbie 
Barton, and Logan Armstrong.

"Such a program as we are 
now encouraging fot oui youth 
w ill strengthen them and our 
community and will always 
laud as a witness of our love 

and personal concern,"stated 
Mrs. Norma Dawson, Sec. d  
the Adult Boatd of Directors. 

We invite every person to 
join with us in this community 
effort for our youth."

Grateful appiec lation is ex 
pressed to all who h e lj«d  m 
getting the building ready for 
open bouse, and for the prep
aration foi the first night’ s 
activities.

MISS FLAME! I ! Sherrie McDaniels a freshman, was the winner in the Mis Flame contest. 
The freshmen < lass members gathered the most weight 111 wood and made Sherrie the win- 
uer. Shown pinning the Miss Flame banner cm Sherrie are football Captains Jerry Been and 
Lonnie English. ___________________________________

Miss Betty Cody Crowned 
Wolverine Football Queen

m calth
MBtORAMCf

C a ll us to d a y
SPRING LAKE 

PHONE 986-2711

B ill F. Phillips

NO MEDICAL EXAM
ENROLL OCT. 1-31 ONLY

Lovely Miss Betty Cody was 
crowned Football Queen of the 
Springlake Wolverines Thurs
day night following the Fresh
man football game at Wolver
ine Stadium.
Betty is the daughter of Mr. 

and Kirs. Carl Cody and 1 • 
senior in Springlake High. She 
is also senior head cheerleader 
of the pen club, is senior class 
favorite, lias been chosen Miss 
SHS tliis year,is student direc
tor for Teen Town, vice presi
dent of FHA and secretary of 
the senior class.

Jerry Been, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H.Been waschosen Football 
King by the Pep Club, Jerry is 
also a senior and is captain of 
the Wolverine Football team, 
was chosen Mr. SHS this year, 
and is a student council rep
resentative.

Prior to the coronation, the 
queen candidates and their es

corts rode around the football 
field in snappy convertibles.

The Queen and King candid
ates included Betty Cody and 
Jerry Been, Jan Hay and Lonnie

rla

Tom  Packard, Beth Dent and 
Thomas Gregory, Beverly 
Kelley and John Patterson.

The Queen was crowned by 
tlie Football King and presen
ted a bouquet o f  a dozen red 
roses in behalf of the football 
boys. The runners-up were 

esented small crowns and a 
arge mum coisage.
Following the coronation 

ceremony , a snake dance was 
held leu by the Wolverine 
team members, ridiug on the 
Earth C ity  Fire T  uck.The 
snake dance started at the La 
Casa Motal and came all the 
way down Mam Street to the 
EarthCo-op Cm  lot where the j 
homecoming bonfire was hcld.j

Four huge piles of scrap 
lumber and wood had been 
stacked during the week by 
members of each high school I 
class, with the class having ! 
the most wood winning uie 
Miss Flame contest for their 
class. Girls representing then | 
class as Miss Flame candidates 
were Utc Unger, senioi ( U**, 
Gwen Smith, junior class, J 
DwalaBoone,sophomore class,| 
Mid Sherite M i Daniel, tresli- 
mar. class.

The identity of Miss Flame 
remaiucd a secret until just i 
before the bonfire was lightcd,| 
It was revealed that the fresh
man class had co llected the 
most weight in wood, there - 
fore making Sherrie McD 
tel Mrss Flame,Sherrie had 
honor of lighting the bonfire, 
burning Sudan in e ffigy .

A large crowd attended the 
freshman game and queen 
crowning and also the bonfire 
and thoroughly ctiuyed it all.

»     .......... 11 ■■ 11 p1 ■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Du»n 
and Shelly were in Houston, 
last week', to attend funeral 
serv ices for Mrs.Dunn's nephew, 
Russell Scott, 1C montn old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Scott. The Dunns left last 
Tuesday fot Houston and re
turned nornc Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Truelock 
ot Littlefield visited Sunday 
atternooii withhiscousin. Mrs, 
Mary G ilm ore.

Mrs. Monty Howard and cn- 
ildren, Plainvrew, Mr. and 
Mrs. MervynCearley and boys 
ol Lovingtou, New M exicoand 
Captain aud Mrs. Orrin K. 
Howearijson, Colorado Springs, 
spent the week end with the 
E,C. lludsous and they all 
attended the Tech Baylor game 
in Lubbock Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L .A . Upchurch 
Peggy and Gay spent saturdyy 
night and Sunday in Seminole 
with Mrs. Upchurch parent:,
Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Stone.

Mrs. A lv in  Upchurch. Rucky 
and Roby, L i ’ letield spent 
Friday login and Saturday with | 
the 1-lA. Upchurch’ s. I

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freeman 
and children pent Sunday iu  K erss with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Freeman-

M i. ‘and Mrs. Jimmie Eagle 
were in Plamview Sunday and 
visited her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. G .M . Burge and with fr
iend Mr. andMrs. Joe Davis,

C M
■c;
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FLAMES LEAP UIGII a- Sudan barm in effigy at the bonfire Thunday night. The fire was lit
by lovely Sherrie McDaniel, who won the Miss Flame contest.

Monday Starts West Texas 
Livestock Feeding lour
Moiethau . 00, b.,.uie m en 

farmers, rone hen, live tock 
leeUeri, giant men. mve to i', 
banker and other one e tec 
person' a e expected to take 
llte West Texas Livestock f e 
eding tour that start' Monday. 
Oct. 28 and end' Wednesday, 
Oct. 1

The tour, sponsored by tlie 
WestTexas Chamber ofLom - 
mecce w ill take in Livestock 
Feeding facilities 111 L. bock, 
L ittle fie ld , Sudan. Mule . oe. 
C lo v is ,N .M . , Farwell, Fri-

ona, Her lord, Am arillo , Ha
ppy, Tulia, Plamview aud 
lla le  Center areas, 

six Charted buses have been 
re e . ed. with a total seating 
capacity of 225 persons, lor 
tins special tour.

Tu engers w ill board the 
1 . ves at the Pioneer Hotel in 
downtown Lubbock Monday at 
'  A .M . and the tour w ill be
gin at that point.

The schedule calls for an 
oem ight stop in Clovis the 

hrst night. Busses w ill leave

C lovisTresdayat 8 A .M . and 
w ill stop the second night in 
Am arillo. The group w ill le 
ave Am arillo at 8 A .M . W e
dnesday and the tour w ill te
rminate at the Pioneer Hotel 
in Lubbock sometime that 
afternoon.

Cost of the tour is $57,50 an! 
includes transportation by bus 
for one person and includes two 
nights lodging, lunch for three 
days, reception and dinner for 
two evenings. Breakfast Is not 
included in the cost.
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Strain & Dunaway, Inc

Reservations may be made 
by coatactlon the Weat Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce office 
In Abilene.

Conduction the tour w ill be 
Dr. W .L ,S t«a n ee l. Chairman 
of the Lovcstock Feeding Co
mmittee of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. Co
operating with the WTCC on 
the tour are local chamber of 
com m erce In the Weat Texas 
area, county agents and Texas 
Technological C ollege

Purpose of the tour is 
omoce the accomodations 
the west Texas area hat to o f
fer for livestock feeding bus
iness and how the development

to pr- 
tnat

oflovestock feeding brings e c 
onomic growth end more jobs 
in related areas.

The tourists w ill also learn 
first hand what profit potential 
there is in (his new agre-m d- 
uttnal dedelopment in the 
West Texas Area. They w ill 
also have the opportunity to 
talk with men who operate 
feed lots, who Hnance livest
ock feeding, market animals 
and who supply the feed.

Jane McCord 
Chosen As 
B aylorTw irler
Jane McCord, 18 year old 

co llege  freshman at Baylor 
University In Waco, has been 
selected Freshman Twlrler 
along with three other Baylor 
freshmen.

Other freshmen twlrlers who 
are called the Golden Ripple 
G irls, are Judy Kelley .Tem p le , 
Sherry Rent row, San Antonio 
and Sylvia Moore of Waco.

Miss McCord, who 11 a '63 
graduate of Sptinglake High, 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat McCord, has been a band 
member for seven years and 
twlrler of the Wolverine Band 
a ll four years of high school 
and was in the Reglou I Honor 
Band four yeart.

In her senior year Jane was 
awarded a very high honor 
when she received the John 
RiilllpSouaa award which was 
for outstandlngbandsman. She 
wes also valedictorian of the 
1963 graduating class.

Jane is majoring In psychol
ogy at Baylor, and is 3rd chair 
flute player in the Baylor G o l
den Wave Band is first chair 
flute in the Golden Ripple Band 
which is the freshman band.

These freshmen majorettes 
w ill perform at all the home 
freahman f o o t b a l l  g a m e s  
freshmen basketball games, 
and freahman pep relllea.

Earth. T e x e s Phone <157- 340 1

in your 
mailbox

I f  you'd like to have regular, 
twice-a-year income from e 
government-guaranteed in
vestment, you'll be interested 
in Series H Savings Bonds. 
Twice a year for ten years 
they II bring you this steady 
income in the form o f in
terest check* Then at ma
turity. your H Bonds will be 
redeemable at par. H Bonds 
pay M l  when held to 
maturity. Ask your banker 
about H Bonds— and start 
finding money in your mail
box soon!

Save with U. S. 
Savings Bonds
T*9 f ' l  »#r#ft»M f 
for this «4r#rfi«#m#n# JA# _
**9  h f fmrtmsni  fhm»kt fht «4»#r 

|  ft#in# rOMNHI snd
I fAotr pmlrtstu r * f

Have you been 
in the

C IT Y  M U G
U tt ly ?

Com e B̂  and See

Christmas Gifts 
Decorations

Use Our Handy 
Lay-A-W ay

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Doalor 
Muioahoo, Texas 

F4.A4v.

f M s r i r J m s r  | l e 2unnsimas Hum 
u a tts  ro r 
Overseas Released

Earth Pocotanar Harold M i
llet Isas reported that the period 
November 1 to November 20 
hes hern Augnated  for the 
m ailing of Christmas Parcels 
Ly Surface Transportation to 
members of our Armed Forces 
overseas, their fam ilies end 
other clvlllens employed o v e 
rseas who receive their m ell 
through APO's end Fleet Post 
O ffice.

For elrm ell to these same 
people end locations should be 
mailed during the period of 
December 1st to December 10th 
in order to be reasonably sure 
of delivery prior to Christmas.

Packages should be pecked 
in boxes of wood, m etal, solid 
flberboard 01 strong double- 
faced corrugated flberboard. 
all fi'ierboard boxes should be 
securely wrapped in heavy pa
per end tied with strong cord.

Matches of a ll kinds and l i 
ghter fluid may not be marled 
to oversees military addresses.

Postmaster M iller also io c o -  
urages the use o f Z ip  code nu
mbers rn your return address as 
the address but most certainly 
thd return addrets.

A lso Christmas tim e affords 
the beat opportunity to obtain 
the Z ip  codes of friends and 
Relatives.

Unsealed greeting cards are 
mailable wlur *4  postage but 
for faster service use 54 stamps 
or a ll m all. The 54 stamps 
which make ike card tint class 
can be sealed and any messa- 
ge enclosed. Also cards mailed 
with first class postage cen be 
returned or forwarded if  the 
eddiessee hes moved.

Be sure and address e ll m ell 
com pletely end use their Zip 
code when et e ll possible.

GALE SAWYER, prepares the huge pile of wood in readme*! for Miss Flame, Sherrie McDaniel 
to light at the bonfire ceremonies, held on the Earth Coop Gin lot Thursday night, following 
the snake dance down main street. ________________________________________

Mr. and Mn. J. H. T e e l and 
Raymond, Hawthorne, C a lif
ornia, left fot their home Mon
day morning after several days 
visit with their daughters, Mr. 
and M n. Marvin Hun and Doo- 
ald, Mrs. Leta Kelley and girls

Mr. and Mn. L .G . Griffin 
were In Abernathy Sunday and 
visited their son, Mr. end Mrs. 
Larry Griffin and Sharia.

Mr. and M n. J.L, Hinson 
returned home last week from 
two weeks stey et their cabin 
in Tret Retos, New M exico.

QUEEN RUNNERS-UP. .Beth Dent and Gwen Smith are eacorted by King candidates Thomas 
Gregory and Ray Tom  Packard at the coronation ceremonies Thursday night. The lo v e ly  
queen candidates and their escorts were brought dii the football field and presented to the 
crowd m beautiful convertibles.

Mr. and M n. V ic Reynolds, 
A urgent visited Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melton 
Welch.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Phillips,

Tern and C indy, o f Clyde are 
visiting Ills parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M .K.Phillips and Helen.

Clydr 
, Mr. and

Vi'ltors in the M .R. Phillips 
home Sunday night were Mr.

and Mrs. Odell Henderson. 
Dimmitt.

Mn. Jarle Taylor and M n. 
Carl Sanderson were in Pi iin - 
view shopping, Friday,

OUR SINCERE

THANKS.
Si n  m  in  11 longir eonnoctid 

with lirton-Wilton, Inc. 
wi with t i think yn fir yiur fiithfil 
M tnni|i during thi put II yu n  tint 

m  Inn  k m  in hishnst in Eirth...
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JLKKY JONES, Sprmglakc IT A Chapter member, exhibited 
the lirst place IDmmhire Barrow in Ills class at the S t a t e  
Fair of Texas. The Harrow was >'iown by Bob Phipps

T i l l  OLE NO. 91! Happy memories of school days gone bv were brought to light Friday when 
homecoming activities opened with a progiam, "School Bound' at 5 p. in. atutided bynmu) 
ex indents and teachers o f Sprmglakc School. Shown in the picture left to right are Thurman 
Lewis, Pody Welch, Mrs. Winnie Huff, Mrs. John Bridges, Mrs. Bobby Tree, Mrs.Carol B ryant 
M il, Sue Wicks, Doug Higgills, Mrs. Linda Green, Mrs. Pody Weltti and the bus u s e r , J. J. 
Davis. The t panic

ggms, Mrs. Linda Green, Mrs. Pody Welch and the bus driver, 
Tparits on the homecoming program.

Campbell Cotton Gin 
Open House Held Saturday
Approximately 150 people 

toured Campbell's G in, Inc. 
in the Dodd Community during 
open house observance Satur
day that started at 10 A ,M . 
despite the wet weather that 
prevailed.

Gtnners Kalph Denham, Roy 
Paige and T .L ,  Ashley were 
present to ifsist those touring 
the completely remodeled gin 
and to explain the new ginning 
system that is com pletely e l
ectronically controlled.

Visitors were pre'ent from 
L ittle fie ld , Lubbock, Plains- 
lew and Hollis, Okla, 

Everyone that attended the 
open house registured for free 
prizes to he given at intervals 
throughout trie day,

Harvey Kendricks, Mrs. Or- 
bie Armstrong, Terry Greeu 
and Jack Augeley were the 
lucky winners of a set ot sheets 
and pillow cases. Receiving a 
bale of cotton ginned free were 
Buddy Adrian, Brian Dutton 
and Orville English. Mrs. Do-

Im portant Improvement In 
Telephone Service Made

An important improvement 
to the telephone facilities of 
Earth was recently made, 
according to R, E. Saunders, 
district manager for General 
Telephone Company of the 
Southwest.

A d ev icew ill be attached to 
the cable terminations in the 
cential office which places a 
pressure of six to eight pounds 
into outgoing cables. Altliou-

§h the pressure may vary as 
le cable winds through the 

c ity, a nunum pressure of tw- 
o pounds is maintained at tie 
extreme end o f each cable, 
he said. To the local subscr
iber, this means that cable 
trouble and service outages 
due to wet weather should be 
virtually elim inated.

Cable trouble in wet weath
er is caused, primarily, by j 
small breaks and holes in the

lead sheath o! the cable which 
permit moisture to leak ins
ide , shorting out the wires and 
thus putting phones out of or
der, Saunders explained. The 
air pressure inside the cable 
w ill keep the moisture out and 
w ill aid telephone repairmen 
in locating these trouble spots 
before they can cause te le 
phones to be out o f service.

When the air pressure in a 
cable begins to drop, the te le 
phone men know a hole has ap
peared somewhere in the cable 
and can begin hunting the 
cause, TIM  necessary repairs 
can then be nude a n J  potenti
al wet weather trouble e lim in 
ated before it happens.

This is part of General's con
tinuing program to provide the 
best telephone service possible:nh<

unvto its subsc ubers at an equit
able cost, Saunders said.

SOUNDS OFF
Boy of the Week
By— Elizabeth Goode

Tills week's boy of the week 
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Buddy Carson. He is 12 years 
old with hazel eyes and dark 
brown hair. He is in 7B and 
seems to get along fine with 
his teachers. He nas a nice 
sense of humor and a cute, 
crooked little  smile. His na
me is Billy Don Carson-------
Boy O f The Week.

Achievment Tests ! !

By--Elizabeth Goode

Monday, Tuesday, and We
dnesday of this week, the se
venth and eighth grade classes 
had SKA a no Mental Maturity 
achievement tests. The eighth 
grade had &RA tests from 9:00 
X .M . to 1:40 P .M . Monday, 
and from 10 A .M . to 1:20 P .M . 
Tuesday. The seventlr grade 
had the same schedule, exce
pt on Wednesday they had M e 
ntal Maturity tests.

THE PAYOFF  
COMES ON FRIDAY 
By- -Elizabeth Goode

The week of October 7 thr
ough October II our band had 
a rather sorry attitude at m a
tching, finsorry tossy. After 
lout Jays of loafing our unde 
rstandmg director. Dean- 
reminded us how nice ft feels 
for someone to come up and 
say, "Golly I You sure looked

Rood out there I"  after th litm a- 
I reminder the Sprtnglake 

Wolverine Band once again 
marched onto the field  with a 
beautiful array o f pride, pre- 
ciaioo and practice to all new 
music, only to show little 
amaaed viewers what a real 
band looks like, along with a 
victorious foctball team. My 
thanks and that o f all the oth

er band members gratefully 
extend to Mr. Foshce for put
ting us back on the right track. 
Thank you, Mr. Fostice, and 
all o f the boosters behind our 
beautiful band.

GRADE 7B

Tuesday, Oct. 15, in Mr. 
Watkin's home room, class 
7B elected the followmgclass 
officers: President, Naomi 
Carr, V ice  President, Kelley 
Earl O 'Hair, Secretary and 
treasurer, Billy Don Canon, 
Class Favorites, Naomi Carr 
and Kel i e y Earl O’ Hair, Clast 
Repportcr Susy Ruby,

H u v  t  S S a v i n g '  B o n d s  

K I ( , L I  A R I  Y

nald Kelley and Jimmy Rose 
w ee winners of a towel et 
eacti.

C oflee and donuts was serv
ed throughout tire day and th
ose attending received ball 
point pens, e omplnnents of 
the gin. Cands and gum was 
giventothe children aiteiiJiug.

The gin t> woned by B. C a
mpbell who built it in 1952, 
o .C .  Fry is gin manager and 
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Fry 
are employed as bookkeeper

D W AYNt k 
exhibited tire 
State Fair of Texas.

iONTGOMERY..Sprtnglake FFA Chapter 
ae first place Hampshire Barrow In his c)

member, 
class attire

and gin weigher.
Employees ol the gin express 

threr appreciation to all those 
that were present to tour tire 
gin and Help make lire open 
house be a success.

Francis Implement Co, 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muiethoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.

V H P
(V ER Y  H IG H  P O T E N C Y ) 

VITAMIN arid MINERAL CAPS 
1 8 0 ' *  ( t  M O N T H S  S U P P L T )

REG. $12.98 NOW* $ 0 4 9
S*Vt $6.49

B e x e l
SPECIAL FORMULA 

IMPROVED
180 CAPSULES 

( •  M O N T H S ' S U P P L Y

Contac Capsules
For Colds-TUy Fever-Sunus

Keg. $1.59 4 “

NASAL MIST

DRISTAN 88C
Reg. 81.»

I  REG. $9.59 HOW* $ 4 8 0

VAAN

Electric Razor i rg. 51*

GILLETT ADJ'JSTABU

RAZOR «*«• »'•

T 3 9S

9 8 0

300 Sheet*
NO l EBOOK FILLER TAPER 

Reg. Rule R eg.'if# 47C
FRESH ASSORTMENT OF 

KINGS AND TANGBUKNS

BOXED

Chocolates

98$

SPORTSMAN By Du-Barry

Shave Lotion keg. $1. "'54
SPl.CIA IB 

THUR.SDAV 
FRi. i  SA r.

$1.00 WINDPROOF 
CIGARETTE

LIGHTER 4 9 0
100 sGK

ASP1RIK TABS 23C
Use our lay away for al. toys & gift*.

C itv Drug Has a Complete Line 
of Halloween Supplies.. Musk*. 
Candjes.. W igs.. Noise Makers, 
Ualloous.. Napkins.. Etc. Every - 
thing for a SPOOK P A R T Y . . . . .

CITY DRUG
YOUR TIULNDLY DRUG VI ORE 

GEADy T - r O D O M

MORE POWER TO YOU
FOR HIGH-SPEED

N E W  M e  C O R M I C K

FARMALL INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

And We Are

Proud To Announce I

That

JIM WILLIAMS
Has Been Employed As

ON THE FARM
Equipment Salesman

U-I * » \  If

aw fi.

*  %
v  .

JIM WILLIAMS is mighty proud to be able to have the opportunity of showing you the  I arnial) 
70( and 800 which w ill give you more power for high speed farming.

Almost 35 m illion  boys and 
adult volunteers have been 
registered In the Scouting pr
ogram dur lug the past fifty-tw o 
years.

The South Plains Council ma- 
tains two long term camp*. 
Camp T rc i Ritos In New M e
x ico and Camp Pott and also 
maintains a short term camp, 
Camp Haynes.

Eighty-five per ent of all FBI | 
agents were Boy Scouts.

\ Y  AY ROLL SAVINGS 
CRTS YOU FURTHER 
PASTER/

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER

FOR A

FREE DEMONSTRATION
OF ANY

IN TER N ATIO N AL-H AR VESTER  EQUIPM ENT
CALL

AND ALL ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE MADE

Brownd-White Equipment Co.
Earth, Texas Pho. 257-3951 INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER
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UlLi GIRLS LIKE TO PLAY with tra ito r  anJ wagons and things that hoys like to plav with, e v 
en if they won't admit it sometimes, ticie 's proot as Carolyn Smith drives the little Internat
ional C ud Cadet and pulls Donna Gover around the yard in net little red wagon. shown on the 
tractor hood is Maybe king aud standing behind is Monty k ing, nephews of Donna.

| Massively built, with sturdy construction and | 
J dynamic design. Ford 6000 tractors are for the | 
I farmer who is truly looking for versatile, con- | 
I venient, economical power.

HIJUUS IMPLEMENT CO.
M U L E S  H O  L .  T E X A S

GENERAL TELEPHONE 

TOWNS ON THE MOVE

MoorMan

M anufacturing

comes to

Comanche

W hen a Texas town of shmit 4 0 0 0  

population gains a branch plant o f  one 
o f the Nation ’s top manufacturers o( 
livestock mineral and protein conns 
tratra, it is a shining example o f civic 
progress

Because this is the heart o f a vast 
market area, the Comanche Chamber 
o f Commerce was able to secure a 
division o f M oorM an Manufacturing 
Company In its new plant. Moor 
Man makes a large number o f pro 
ducts with other products warehoused

• »  * 1 * » 9 •

and distributed from the Comanchc 
factlity This is another reason we sav 
big things arc happening in General 
Telephone towns

These towns are on the move Com 
mumty improvements arc unJ< r way, 
local resources are being developed, 
new businesses, new industries are 
coming in I f  your town seels add 
tional information ab ut expansion, 
perhaps we ean help Just write our 
Community Development D e p i r i  
ment. Box 1001, San A nge l. . Texas

BENERAL TELEPHONE
OF TH E SOUTHW EST M M

Fate o f Poll Tax To Be Decided 
By Voters Saturday, November 9

taiih-snringlake aiea voters 
| along v. itli those thioughoul the 

cute w ill decide the late of 
four pi opened amendments to 
the Texas Coostituton in an 
ele i non, scheduled Saturday, 
November 9,

The poll tax amendment is
(xohalhy the only one of the

four that has drawn much ait- 
rut i on from the public as a 
whole. With this thought 111 
mind, the Earth news Sun w ill 
present an analysis o f  these 
tour proposed amendments with 
the first two appearing in this 
weeks issue and the last Mao 
in next week's paper.

This presentation w ill be a 
public service, meant to inform 
and not to indicate how anyone 
should vote. The idea is to

CM tnt facts which w ill be 
dpful in determining whether 

the amendments ate desirable 
and for the best interests of our 
c itizen 's  a whole.

The Constitution, because it 
is the instrument quartering out 
liberites aud since it is not si
mple or easy to revise, citizens 
have a great responsibility in 
voting to adopt or reject prop
osals such as the four which 
ate seperately analized. An 
amendment must first be sub

mitted to the Legislature, tills 
can be done only at a regular 
session. A two thirds vote o f 
the House and a t wo thirds 
vote in the Senate is required 
to a uthor i ze plac i ng a pr o posed 
amendment on the ballot for 
a vote by the electorate of the 
State.

E L IM IN A T IN G  R E Q U IR E M E N T  O F  F O IL  T A X  
P A Y M E N T  IN  O R D ER  T O  VO TE

Proposition 1 on the Ballot
‘T O R  tba amendment of tbe Constitution of tho R U U  of T t tu  

•*> aa to rn m l tba provision malting payment of tba poll las a
requirement for voting and oo aa to authorise tba Log tala tura 
to provide for tba refiatratioa of all voter*."

"A G A IN ST  the amendment of tba Constitution of tba State 
«»f Teaaa so a« to repeal tba provision making payment of tba 
poll UK a requirement for voting and oo as to authorise the 
legislature to provide for the registration of all voter*"

This proposed amendment, if approved by the 
voters, would repeal the provision us Section 2 o f 
Article V I o f our Constitution which require* pay
ment o f a poll tax in order to vote. It would give 
the legislature authority to provide by law for the 
registration o f all voters, by amendment o f Section 
4 o f the same Article.

A  sound and fair system o f registering voter* us 
advance o f an election —  how such a system can be 
assured and maintained —  is the basic issue involved. 
The proposed amendment would not repeal the poll 
tax, it would simply do away with the requirement 
o f a poll tax receipt in order to vote. The poll tas, 
when originally adopted in Texas in 1145, had noth
ing to do with voting. It was not made a prerequisite 
to voting until 1902 when this requirement was 
adopted as a means o f securing general registration 
o f voters.

The first appearance o f the poll taa in Texas law 
was in the general revenue measure pasted by the 
Ninth Congress in 1145. The revenue measure pro
vided among other things that "there shall be levied 

I ind collected a poll tax on every white male o f thii 
Republic, between twenty-one and fifty  yean o f 

1 age." The Constitution o f 1174 provided that a "poll 
tax o f $1 on every inhabitant o f this state, between 
the ages o f twenty-one and sixty, year*, shall be act 
apart annually for the benefit o f  the public free 
school*."

During Reconstruction Days a type o f  so-called 
registration o f voters created widespread resentment. 
Agents o f the Governor, acting aa registrars under 
little restraint o f law, were accused o f fraud assd 
intimidation. The system was used to insure that 
those who would support carpet bag rule voted while 
persons who had been connected with the sec ess ion 
movement were barred from the polls. * ’ hen osar 
present Constitution was adopted in 1174 after the 
State recovered its authority from occupation force*, 
resentment was so strong that the new document 
provided "n o  law shall ever be enacted requiring a 
registration o f the voters o f this state." It was

evident that some means had to be found to k«*P 
the ballot pure.

In 1191 an amendment to the Constitution gava 
the Legislature authority to require registration of 
voters in cities having a population o f 10,000 or 
over. In the highly agricultural State o f that period, 
when the total population in incorporated places o f 
2,500 and over was less than 14%, this was such a 
small portion o f the population as to be almoat 
meaningless.

It was repeatedly charged that illiterate and un
informed voters were being controlled by influence 
men representing the "b ig interests" and the "liquor 
interests." A  constitutional provision was finally 
adopted in 1902 requiring payment o f  the poll tax 
in orsier to vote. It was proposed by reform elements 
in the Democratic Party and by the Prohibitionists 
as a system o f mandatory registration o f all voters 
without actual use o f the word "registration," which 
was calculated to stir bitter memories o f  Recon
struction Days. This is the same provision this 
amendment now proposes to repeal.

A  proposal to eliminate the poll tax as a prereq
uisite for voting in Texas elections was submitteid 
as a constitutional amendment in 1949. It was de
feated by a vote o f 172,214 to 15),550. Referen
dum! taken last year by both major parties indicated 
strong sentiment for repeal but wording o f the 
questions left some doubt as to whether people under
stood them clearly. Apparently many overlooked the 
referendum! or were not interested since the vote on 
this subject ran considerably behind that for candi
dates.

The proposed amendment does not repeal the pay
ment o f a poll tax. Section 1 o f  Article V III  o f  our 
Constitution gives the legislature authority to levy 
a poll tax and Section )  o f Article V II  provides, 
as previously mentioned, that a poll tax o f  I I  on 
every inhabitant o f the state between twenty-one 
and sixty years shall be set apart annually for the 
benefit o f the public free schools. Neither o f these 
two sections would be changed.

As a practical matter collection o f the poll tax 
would become difficult and doubtful. The money for 
schools which the poll tax now provides, about 
$2,000,00(1 per year, would probably have to be 
made up from some other revenue source.

This proposal should not be confused with a pro
posed amendment to the federal constitution which 
has been submitted to a vote o f the states. I f  the 
federal amendment is adopted, it will prohibit re-

S u n n y s id e  N e w s
Or TBBNT BOWDBN

Mt, and Mis. C ec il Curtis 
and Debbie met Don Curtis 
and Mr. and Mrs. B ill Baker 
and W illiam  Harold o f Slaton 
in Petersburg last Sunday and 
visited together with Mrs. Cu

r a t i v 
es, They also visited in Plain- 
view on the way to Petersburg 
with Mt. Curtis' mother.

. J. 1 , Holcomb 
v i i ie d  with relatives in Ft. 
Worth and Waxahachie over 
the weekend and attended a 
homecoming of Sardis School 
Sunday. They also visited Mrs.

ter m Durant, 
Oklahoma Monday and rece i
ved m edical treatment at A r
dmore, Okla.

Carolyn Holcomb spent last 
weekend with friends inDim- 
nmntt and Johuuy Ruth and Bu 
tch staved with Rita Holcomb 
m Lubbock.

Bruce and Brad Bridges of 
Larth spent last Saturday with 

U M I' . Howard Bridges.
Troy Jones underwent major 

surger\ in Methodist Hospital 
in LuM ck last I riday. He was 
diimissed tins Sunday,

Jimmy Sfurcy showed his 
hogs in the FFA Show at Earth 
last Saturday, His Duroc pla- 
i cd t i r s t  in the show, Jimmy 

presented the 1962 Grand
Champion Trophy at* this show. 
He left with the FFA gioupfor 
the State Fair m Balias last 
■sunday inJ rctumedFtiday.
Hi uroc placed oth at Dallas 
and h ' Poland China placed 
19th.

• . M . Shircy
o f Leveland - isited last Sunday 

. j , M oray
and Jimmy.

Mrs, a  i l l i c  Waggoner of
Dunmtu and Grace Loyd of 
< ... h i ..t<-d Monday a ft
ernoon with Mrs. Howard Br-
idgc>.

Milton ott underwent surge
ry in Methodist Hospital in 
Uihfcock Monday instead o f the 
major surgery scheduled for
T  uesday.

The Spanish Story Hour was 
neld Monday afternoon inste
ad of Toe-day. 26 attended.

. ad Mrt. M. l>. Durham 
visited Marvalynne at Wayland 
C o llege  M.xiday and winter- 
led  the cabin at Plains Baptist 
Assembly near Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. U vm gK m g 
left Tuesday morning for Logan 
New M exico to fish lor a few 
Jays at a lake near there.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conday 
of Hart visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. T ex  Conard Tuesday.

Ml c . Mr*. Ernest W agg
oner visited Tuesday morning 
and again Thrusday morning 
on their way to Corpus Chnsti 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul W a
ggoner.

Mis. Troy Blackburn attended 
the District WMU meeting in 
Mulcshoe, Tuesday.

Houstoa Carson left Tuesday 
morning with relatives for a 
deer hunting trip in Colorado.

TexConard'sFarm  Sale was 
held at the W .W . Gilbreath 
farm Tuesday. Women of the 
community sold sandwiches, 
pie, co ffee  and cold drinks 
during the afternoon for the 
Sunnyside Community Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and fam ily went to Coniman- 
che Tuesday for the funeral 
services Wednesday for her 
grandfather. They returned 
Wednesday night;

Mrs. J. E, Shirey visited with 
her mother in knights Nursing 
home in Littlefield  Wednesday.

Mis, Sonny Adams was dis
missed from M ed ica l A rts Ho
spital in L ittlefield  Wednesday,

Mrs. Houstoa Carson enter
tained in her home Wednesd
ay afternoon with a Stanley 
Party.

Mrs. Joe Ed Carson and 
children of Hart spent Wedn
esday night with Mrs. Houston 
Carson and children.

The WMS met Wednesday 
night forBible study with Mrs. 
Roy Phelan in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton G ib 
son from Weatherford visited 
with and were dinner guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges 
Wednesday.

The WMS Day C irc le  met 
Thursday afternoon with the 
new C ircle Chairmao Mrs. 
Houstoa Carsoa, in charge of 
the C irc le  program from roy
al Service. She reviewed the 
book "Grace McBride, M isa- 
onary Nurse."
The Beginner Sunbeams also 

met for tneir weekly meeting.
S .C . Gumn and Clayton G i

bson o f Weatherford visited

Ha' c you been 
in the

C IT Y  DRUG
Lately?

Com* B^aod Sec

Christmas Gifts 
Doc oration*

Ike Our Handy 
LayA  -Way

with and were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bri
dges Thursday. Mrs. John Br
idges o f Earth also ate dinner 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy’ Smith of 
Plainview visited Thursday a f
ternoon with Mr, and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley.

Carolyn Cummings Arrived 
home from Fob Jones C ollege 
in South Carolina Friday by 
bus to re-enter Springlakc Sc-

quirement by the states o f  the payment o f a poll taa 
or other tax in order to vote for federal office*. Thi* 
amendment also would relate only to the vote and 
would not affect legally the right to levy a taa.

The amendment provides that the Legislature may 
enact a registration l is ' in anticipation o f  its adop
tion, and the Legislature passed Senate Bill 1)2 
which will apply to all elections in Texas i f  the 
amendment is adopted. It provides for general regis
tration o f voters befor; February 1 o f each year, 
with a registration fee o f  25f. It would, o f  course, 
be subject to revision or repeal at a future session.

A  special provision o f Senate Bill 1)2 would apply 
i f  the federal poll tax anendment is adopted before 
our Texas Constitution is amended. This provide* 
the manner in which people could vote for U . S. 
Senators, U. S. Represen tatives, the President and 
the Vice President, or elec >:ors for President and V ice  
President, wsthout payment o f the poll tax.

Payment o f the poll tax as a requirement for vo t
ing has become entangled in racial issues, and for 
that reason there are tho-e who argue that it would 
be best i f  this amendment were adopted. Aside from 
whether its effect has been good or bad, and regard
less o f its history and purpose, they feel the require
ment o f  a poll tax receipt in order to vote has re
ceived so much bad publicity throughout the nation 
that it would be better to  set up a new system o f 
registration for voters witl) out reference to the poll 
tax. It it argued that repe.i I o f the poll tax require
ment for voting would nc it materially change the 
fundamental situation sine: e the Legislature would 
be given power to enact a s ystem o f registration.

it  is argued just as earncs tly by others that repeal 
o f the registration requirement, based on payment 
o f a poll tax, would leave the subject open to the 
abuses that brought cries s >f fraud and corruption 
in years gone by. They emphasize that we are dealing 
with the very foundation c >f all our law, which is 
the Constitution, and that this amendment would 
cake out o f  the Constitution any requirement for 
registration o f voters. Mf'hili: the Legislature would 
be authorized to set up such a system, it would not 
be required to do so.

Opponents fear some fut ure Legislature might 
weaken requirements for regii tration, or the method 
o f registering, or allow regist ration to near to elec
tion dates at to invite the v.;r y problems the reform 
elements sought to end in 1 902. They remind us 
that it took a long struggle to get a state-wide 
system o f voter registration in Texas, and it was 
not achieved until it was w rin  en into the Constitu
tion in mandatory form.

—
hool Sherry Lemon from C o l
orado came home with her 
from tiie co llege . She visited 
with them in the Sunday mo-

Supply 
ly added

ming Worship Service.
The new Ge 

Store and Shop recently added 
to the Bradley Butane office 
building was still being stocked 
this week with a ll kinds of su
pplies.

Rev. and Mrs. M . D. Duiham 
Mrs, Troy Blackburn, Mrs,

Raymond Li Hey. Mrs. James 
Powell, and Mrs. L.B. Bowden
attended the Annual Assocla- 
tional M eeting in Amherst 
Friday. Mrs. Blackburn gave
the WMU report for the year. 
Rev. Durham was elected H i
storian for the camming year.

Buford Haydon leflTnurday 
for South Dakota to go Phea- 
sent hunting with friends.

(Cont. to pg. 7)

*  Perk up your home life with modern electric cooking ■  Electric cooking frees you for more 

pleasant things ■ • ■ electricity’s automatic features make it so *  Your Reddy Kilowatt dealer will 

be glad to give you a complete demonstration and. if you buy your electric range now and are a 

customer of Southwestern Public Service Company, you’ll get a tree 12 to 30 cup West Bend Party 

Perk a  Better see your dealer this week ■

WITH COOL ELECTRIC COOKING I
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LICHTE-SULLINS ACID DELINTING CO.
L IT T L E F IE LD . TEXAS 

YOU GET
•  ACID DELINTING FOR S35.00 PER TON . . .

•  HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP . . .

•  GERMINATION ON EVERY LOAD . . .
W K * n  W *  M i n t  A  F a r m e r 's  C o t t o n s e e d  H •  C o m * *  B o c k  Y o a r  A f t e r  Y * o r

THERE IS A REASON...

T o  F i n d  T h e  R e a s o n ,  Ju st A sk A n y  O n *  O f  O u  r M o n y  Cu stom  * r t

YOU’ L L  SAVE REAL MONEY AND GET A TOPS JOB. TOO

E a s t  on  S p a d *  H i g h w o y - T * l  * p k o n  •  3 8 5 - 4 1 4 1

Dei ember.
The veteran patiol supervisor 

luted some laws and proce- 
dures for night driving:

1. Turn on your low beam 
headlight before dusk. The 
law requires headlamps burn
ing one half hour after sunset 
tooue half hour before sunrise, 
and during daytime when a 
person or vehicle cannot be 
seen 500 feet away,

2. The law requires you to 
keep headlights on low beam 
when you approach an oncom
ing vehicle within 500 feet 
and when you are following a 
vehicle within 200 feet.

3. Do not overdirve your 
headlights. Good visibility on 
high beam may vary from 250 
to 300 feet.

4. If blinded by onconnug 
lights,ease off the accelerator 
and glance along the right 
edge of the pavement across 
the tiood to be sure you keep 
in your lane.

5. Watch shoulder of highway 
for cyclists, pedestrians or an- 
inals, and

6. Do not wear sunglasses 
at night, at dusk or in daytime 
when visibility is low.
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Mr. and Mrs.  Bud Lea end 
Douuta, Midland spent the 
week-end with tier patents, 
Mr. and Mr . Marcus Messer.

Koss Middleton was in Lubb
ock Saturday night the the 
Tech-Bay lor game.

Mr. and Mrs. A lv in  Lee and 
childrenBooder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott l aulkenberry and child
ren, Floy ada spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. C rill 
Bulls and other relatives.

KEN

DOLLS REG. 3.50

C H A T T Y

Baby Doll
BARBl 8. MADGE

DOLL CASE REG. 5.00

DISCOUNT FROM 
NOW TO XMAS 10% to  30%

Sumyside News...
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| (Cont. from pg. 6 )

Mr. and Mrs. T o m M r  er 
land children of Lubbockvisi- 
|red with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
I Lolidder. Bart and shelly sta- 
y«d with them while the Me- 

| -lets attended the Springlake 
I Homecoming.

Several from the i onimumtv 
I attended the Iloincc om ingAc- 
| tivtties at Springlake Friday 
I night.

Several attended the Dirnni- 
[ itt-olton game in Dimmttt,
I Friday night, the first game- 
in the District Competition.

Clayton Gibson and Ins son 
lot  Weatherford weie dinner

f  ucsts of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
ridges sairuday.
Mrs. Houston Carson and i li- 

ildren visited in Olton with 
relatives Saturday.

Rev. G . L, Derrick ol Guin- 
svllle, Texas spent the week 
ond with Ills son. Mr. BenDc-
: fUch-

Mr. and Mrs. Euless Waggo- 
'■ iter attended tire funeral serv

ices in Am arillo  Friday tor 
Curtis A . Cryer. Mr. Cryer

was superintendent o f Dimmitt 
schools foe five years, including 
1933 when Mt. and Mrs. W a
ggoner and others in the com 
munity graduated.

Rita Holcomb from Lubbock 
visited with Mr, and Mrs. J .T . 
Holcomb and fam ily Friday, 
She is being transfeicd to Da
llas tins week.

Jimmy Slurey and DavidG l- 
asscock of Earth visited Satur
day morning in Am arillo  with 
Rocky Cain and they a ll atte
nded the West Texas State- 
Membptui State game inCany- 
on Saturday afternoon,

Mrs. J .T , Holcomb and Jo
hnny Ruth spent Friday night 

| in Plainview in order for Joh • 
miy Ruth to take a methabolism 
test Saturday morning.

Mrs. J .T , Holcomb rece iv
ed word early Saturday morn
ing that her sister who lives in 
Mead, Oklahoma had passed 
away . She had been ill for some 
tim e. They left Saturday a ft
ernoon for Mead to be with 
relatives and to addtnd the fu
neral services in Durant.

J. Paul Waggoner received 
word Saturday night that Ins

nstini-
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VISITED WHITES 
IN EARTH...

might 
nethod 
3 elec- 
reform 
ind us 
e-wide 
it was

0Get a headstart on

Its Time To ^
Make A Date To ^

DEFOLIATE...
fo r

1. FASTER OPENING
2. EARLY HARVESTING
3. BETTER GRADES
4. LESS RISK OF

WEATHER DAMAGE

CHEMICAL CO
Earth Phone 247-2301 Springlake Phone 986-2 16 1

MADGE

DOLLS REG. 3.00

holidays
$266

BAR Bl

DOLLS
TINY REG. 10.00 C "fAA

Thumbelina Doll *7"
R E G .  1 5 .0 0

ROAD RACE SETS

i n v n u i n v

n o u i m

ALL DOU. CLOTHES

POYNOR'S WMTE STORE, MC.

mother had passed away sudd
enly in Corpus Chnsti. They 
had arrived in Corpus only Fr
iday from a six month* visit 
here. The body arrived in Di- 
mriutt by ainbulenceearly Mo
nday. Mr. Waggoner was driven 
through by friends and arrived 
Sunday night. M ickey W aggo
ner from Plainview and Mrs. 
Dlifford Little from Olton spent 
vituid.iy night with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul W aggonei, Other 
relatives and friends visited 
with them Saturday night and 
Sunday as they waited.
J.B. Hensley of Hale Center 

spent S iturday night and Sund
ay with Mi, ana Mrs, Exell 
Sadler, and David.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Holbroo
ks spent Wednesday night and 
TteumUy io  Weatherfork with 
relatives, Bctlv Sue stayed in 
Dimmttt with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Henderson and children. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Holbro
oks and daughter spent Saturd
ay night and Sunday in Lubbock 
with Tier relatives.

is on a deer hunting Uip.
lilt •

Mr.

Forty inches of ram was re
corded for th e  community 
Saturday. The only moisture 
recoded for October. Only 
. 70 was recorded for Sept.

Mrs. John Bridges, Bruce and 
Brad of Earth were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bridges, Mr, Bridges

and Mrs. Clury Phillips of Ol 
ton visited with them in the 
afternoon.

Mike Matthews and Wanda 
Jenkins of Odessa were guests 
in the Rex Jenkins home Sun
day, They attended the Sun
day martung WotshipServn es 
with them.

Mr, and Mrs, Jordan Brown 
of Lovtngton N , M. and Mark 
Loudder of Clayton were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. W .E. Loudder. Leslie 
Loudder also visited with them 
in the afternoon.

Mt. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler 
visited in Lubbock Sunday with 
Myles Sadler, and attended 
the Worship Services at 2nd 
Baptist Church with him. They 
heard Dr. Foy Valentine who 
is the executive Sect. Tresa. 
for the Christian Life Com m i
ssion of the Soughem Baptist 
convention.

Mr, and Jylts, Weldon Brad
ley . M illy  and Lee visited in 
Farwell Sunday andwac dinner 
guests' of Mr. and Mrs, Vernon 
Scott and Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan and 
Mr. and Mrs. £url Phelan 
were in Halfway Sunday for a 
Birthday dinner honoring then 
uncle, A .J . Moiris.

Mrs, Harold Bischoff and ch
ildren from Dimmitt were Su
nday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon L illey, They flew 
from San Francisco, C alifor
nia to Albuquerque.N ,M . 
last Saturday evening adn Mr. 
and Mrs. Lilley met them th
en . They returned home last 
Sundav.

T w ila  Lilley was loim ally 
initiated into the FHA at D i- 
mmitt recent!) in aitutation 
service following the Install
ation of New Officers that was 
previously reported.

The Community Meeting 
originally scheduled for Tues
day night the 22nd. has been 
postponed until Tuesday the 
*9th. E-eryone is invited to 
com e for music and your fav
orite games.

Ninety three attended Sunday 
School with 54 in Training 
Union Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Rawlings and D ia
ne of Am arillo  visited Thurs
day afternoon and had supper 
with Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Duke. 
She is a niece.
Mr. andMrs, R.E. Duke had 

Sundav dinner in Earth with 
Mrs. L .D . Winders. Mr. and 
Mrs. OralBishopofWellington 
visited with the Dukes Sunday

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd.Adv.
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Six Fatalities In County 
Tra ffic  Mishaps This Year

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 11 accidents on 
rural highways in LambCounty 
during the month of September 
according to Sgt. D. s. Lawson, 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of 
this area.

These wrecks accounted for 
two,vrsons k illed, three per
sons injured and an estimated 
property damage ol $8,472.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county from 
January through September of 
1963 shows a total of 90 acc i
dents resulting in b persons 
k illed, 172 person* injured and 
an estimated property damage 
of $74,100.00.

"M t.M otorist" have you not
iced in the I ist few weeks that 
the shadows of darkness are 
creeping upon you much earl
ier than they did during the 
summer inontns?Tlic seigeant 
stated that October is the fust 
of the three months in which 
hours of darkness are much 
longer than those ol other 
mouths of the year. If these 
months follow true to form as 
they have over the past years, 
it w ill mean more traffic ac
cidents,

A survey was made com 
paring the number of accidents 
occurring during the mouths 
of October, November and 
December of the past three 
years to the three months in 
which occurred the ^ eatest 
number of acc idents out of the 
other nine months during this 
three year period. The results 
were .0 ,000 more accidents 
in October, November and m

afternoon the spent Sunday 
night with them. Mrs, Bishop 
and Mrs. Duke are sisters.

Mrs. Stella Sutton and Mrs. 
Bob dJssery visited til Portales, 
New M exico Wednesday with 
Pam Blachley, student at 
MU and Mrs. Sutton took ca
re ol (arming interest on her 
farm in the Floyd community 
near Portales.

Polly Jeaa Middleton spent 
Saturday and Sunday .utn Li
nda Blanton in the Sunnyside 
Community and attended Ch
urch serviceswiththe Blantons 
at the Dimmitt Church o ' Ch
rist, Sundi-j'.

Mr. and Mr;. Dan Hulcy 
visited in Lockuey Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hulcy 
and, M .. and Mrs. C lyse Ba
llard.

Man us Messer, Torn Messer, 
Lubbock, Bud Leu, M idland, 
and Ted l.e r in g  attended the 
Tech-bay lor game in Lubbock 
Saturday turpit ,

MR AND MISS SHS! ' Jerry Been and Betty Cody were chosen 
by tlie high school student- as Mr. and Miss Springlake High 
School. Jer.y is a senior student, * antam ol tne football team , 
and is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Been. Betty is also a sen
ior, is head cheerleader and is the daughter of Mr. and M is . 
Carl Cody.

.  ^

I •

SANTA HAS ALREADY
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THE EX QUEENS C O U K T!! ! ! ! !  C liff Wood holds the pillow 
that carried the Queens Crown tollowing the coronation by 
Dwanc Jones who stands in the back, while lovely little  M im  
Hope Free who carried the flowers looks on. C li f f  is the son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Calvin  Wood and Hope it the daughter of

er of Exthe Bobby Ftee's and the granddaughter of Ex Qucea Candidate 
Mrs. Beedie Welch who represented her class of *33.

Custodial O fficers 
Needed ByT.D.ofC.

Due to the critica l shortage 
of custodial officers (Guards) 
throughout the Texas Depart* 
ment o f Corrections, Dt. G. 
J. Beto, director, has issued 
an apocal for the employment 
o f at least 156 workers in this 
category.

Dr. Beto stated that guards 
are needed at all 13 units of 
the state's penal system in 
order to maintain the depart
ment's securith strength.

Applications are being acc
epted from men ages 18-55, 
in good health, who have a 
high school education or better 
and who can stand rigid inve
stigation.

Base pay for custodial officers 
range from $305 to $372 a 
month. While on duty, officers 
are furnished uniforms, meals 
and housing. Dr. Beto expla-

ng acc- ployed 
18-55. I * .  B<

ined.
In addition to the base pay, 

a ll prison employees conic 
under federal social security 
and the state’ s r e t i r « m e a t  
pension plan. The prison sys
tem maintains also an em pl
oy ee-operated Credit Union.

Dr. Beto pointed out that 
personnell u  needed at units 
in Walker, Makcson, Houston, 
Braxona, and Fort Bend Cou
nties. "T h e  men who are em - 

as custodial o fficers ," 
Beto commented, *can 

look forward to a rewarding 
carreer in prison correctional 
work. “

A ppUcants are asked to write 
or contact L, W. Dishongh, 
Training O fficer, Texas Dep
artment o f Corrections, Box 
32, Huntsville, Texas, for 
additional information.

Conservation Needs
For Lamb County
Recently a conservation ne

eds inventory has been comp
leted in Lamb Countv. this 
inventory was made by repre
sentatives of the agricultural 
agencies, farmers and ranch
ers. Thu inventory includes 
the treatment which would be 
necessary to apply a complete 
conservation program on every 
farm and ranch in Lamb Cou
nty. Texas.

Below sre listed some of the 
estimated needs;

A pplied on the land at the
present tim e----- . . . . . . . . . .
Terraces 620 Miles 
Devertlons 80 Miles 
Waterways 203 Acres 
Land Leveling 8811 Acres 
Irrigation Pipeline 1437730 ft .  
Pasture Planting 16533 Acres

—

Brush Control 20000 Acres 
T oral units needed by 1975-- 

T err aces 3445 Miles 
Deversions 650 Miles 
Waterways 1102 Acres 
Land Leveling 44273 Acres 
Irrigation Pipeline 4916426 Ft. 
Pasture Planting 79675 Acres 
Brush Control 86746 Acres 

From the above table you 
can see that YOU as a farmer, 
rancher or city dweller have 
your job cut out.

Both technical and financ
ial assistance for carrying out 
these needed conservation 
measures are available to you. 
If you desire additional infor
mation contact the Soil Cons
ervation Service, A . s .C .S . , 
Extension Service or the Far
mers Home Administration.

A llen  Bruce and Pamela Kav 
Neal, Lubbock spent last week

rand pa rents. Me 
UN

with their 
and Mrs. Fred Usvery while 
their mother, Mrs. Max Neal 
recuperated from minor surgery 
The Usserys returned their gr
and children to Lubbock Sat. 
and spent the week end with 
the Max Neal's.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gregory 
and children, Oltun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Morgan and children 
Lubbock were Sunday dinner 

ests of Herb Wenu! 
ervance of tin birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Hooten 
visited in Kress Monday with 
their daughrer, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. T . Loftis.

guest
obser

born in
■ V

Mrs. Gregory and Mrs. Morgan 
are Mr. Wendborns" daughter*.

W .E, Halsell, iSan Antonio 
who has been here the past 
weeks taking care of ranching 
interests on Halsell ranch re
turned to his home Monday,

Mis. Jamis Riddle and ch il
dren of Plainview, Mr. and 
M rs.A 'tM cractei and children 
of Midland, Mrs.Paul Gibson 
and children, Bard, New Mex. 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Parish, attended 
honccom ing Friday night. Mrs. 
Riddle,Mrs.McFaner and Mrs. 
Gibson are daughters of the 
Parish's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dempsev 
and children,Lubbock visited 
Sundas with her ustet Mr. and 
Mrs. uerald Inglis and girls.

Mrs. Gene Stephens and ch
ildren, Am arillo  are visiting 
relatives in Earth this week.

Livestock Feeders Club 
1b Hold Meet In Amarillo
Cattle feeder* and county 

agents from  ifour-state area 
w ill gather in Am arillo  on the 
evening of November 5 to 
form an orgamaation designed 
to g iv e  feeders an opportunity 
to pool their knowledges and 
to discuss mutual problems.

This announcement was 
made by Sam Thomas and 
Jack Tompkins, co-chairm en 
of the Livestock Feeders Club 
rub-com mi n ee  of the Farm 
and ReochCounci! of the A m - 
arilloChamber of Com m erce.

The pilot meeting m being 
sponsoted jointly by the Farm 
and Ra-ch Council, the Cattle 

Division o f the West

TexasChamber ofCoinmarce, 
and the Livestock Committee 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Com m erce. It w ill be held 
in the Herring Hotel, and w ill 
be a stag affair with the social 
hour beginning at 7P.M . , and 
dinner at 8 P .M .

Speaker for the occasion w ill 
be announced later.

Francis Implement Co. 
T ow  Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

Cinch
White

Devils Food 
Yellow

MIX
^  19 oz. f r m

4  " 7  * 1

Piggly Wiggly
Maryland

Club

Lb. Can 65*

Sweet 
Silver Saver

PIGGLY W IGGLY MEATS
Center Cut

vt:i Hill'1*1(1 ->

: x • . *  ,&: x ;
••• ■ J 0 AJCQiftwiJ . .fc ■ vj-ji* -i- • -

Qt. 
Jar

Betty Brite

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

Sirlion Steak
1.89cGrain Fed 

Heavy Beef

Swiss Steak
ib 69c

B aking Cups 2; 25$
Lipton Tea 
Bags 48 Count 67$
Nine Lives _ _  _

C at Food 2r29$
k  Hershey’s

D ain ties
Adolph Meat

■ T e n d e rize r
;■ Sunshine Krispy

C rackers

6 O z .

J a r

Arm Bone 
Cut

Prices In 
This Ad 
Effective 

Th ru
Sat. Oct. 26th 

r -

S R ? ' 5? * :
V .

m u m  —  m i f f  mi i r

Piggly Wiggly Fall Fruits and Vegetables

G R A P E F R U IT  ® r . _  10*
SWEET POTATOES 10‘
BELL PEPPERS E i.'tz r' 15* ROMAINE K2“£L 2 29*

Shurfine 8 Qt.

P ow dered M ilk
Soft in

P aper N apkins
80 Count 2 

Piggly W iggly Fresh Frozen Foods

Boxes

5 *

29$

f '

KRAFTS SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
W HIP

NEAT PIES
BANQUET

Beef
Chicken 
Turkey .

CREAMED CHICKEN
IllW lKt. ( w t  V  Ri|

FR U IT  PIES Banquet
x»plf Pearfe m il .  r n

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » »  •  * • m * 4j- ■
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Wolverine Homecoming Victorious 26-0 Catholic Youth
i i ---------news

THOMAS GREGORY NO. 10 INTERCEPTS past on the Sudan 20.^ird line to halt a drive by the Hornets late in the second 
quarter. The Sudan drive started on their own 20 yard line. Hornets trying to bring Gregory down are No. 22, Carley Boker,

i  turn

victory they

and No. 81, Danny Masten. An unadcnufied Hornet la trailing Gregory, he helped down on the -10 yard line.

TOUCHDOWN POR MITCHELL! 111 Late In the fourth quarter. Richard M itchell returned to the lineup this week at fullback 
for the first tim e since the Wolverines played Bovina on the opening game o f the season and turned in a good job. The drive

ie driving up center. Hornets shown trying to stop M itchell are No.
of the W

to pay dirt covered 50 yards with M itchell doing most of the driving up 
21, Marcy Canter, No. 20, Pat Brownd and No. 30 Larry Morgan. No. 82 is Floyd Henderson of the Wolverines.

I Prell Concentrate

SHAMPOO 88C
Milk Wave

Lilt Permanent 5 - ^ L ,  Pri 5144
ce ™

Helen Curtis

HAIR SPRAY e,ic. 690
Jergens

Hand Lotion a?cL . Pr,c
Free Purse Size With Purchase

. 380

Prestone “ No L im it”  1
White's Discount Price

l 57 gal. *9® case |

| Listerine Antiseptic Reg. 89£ size 
White's Discount Pric. 660 l

12'sMAflTQQ Reg. 45( size 
| lllWEwW White's- Discount Price 29C

ListerineI T A AT II DAQTC ReR 06 2 Tubes| 1 v V lil Ir iv l L White's Discount Price 38C

Pdyiw f s Whil
I EAR IT

te Store, h
la TEXAS

1C.

Party Line
Boyd Clayton and his room* 

mate. Don Smallweed, both 
students at ACC visited Boyd’ s 
parents Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Clayton and attended home
coming over the week-end.

Dale Dent, Susie Evans, Patti 
Mann, ACC students and Dene 
Angeley 11SU Student were 
home over the week end and 
attend ed homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. B.J. Brockette 
went to Ft. Worthlaa Monday 
where Mr. Brockette received 
a medical check up. He ret
urned home Sunday and Mrs. 
Brockette went on to Dallas to 
visit her daughter, Mr, and 
Mrs. W .H . M cCall. Mrs. Br- 
odkette arrived in Lubbock 
Sunday by plane.

By Eldon Trotter
The Springlake Wolverines 

came through with flying co 
lors Friday night against the 
Sudan Hornets, and gave an 
overflowing homecoming cr
owd a 26-0 victory to cheer 
about. From the starting whi
stle, the Wolverines let it be 
known that they were out for 
a victory, and 
received.

The Hornets won the toss of 
the coin and elected to rece
ive. Jerry Don Sanders kicked 
the ball deep intothe end cone 
and Sudan elected to take the 
ball on the 20 yard line. On 
the first play from scrimage 
Sudan fumoled the ball on tne 
20 yard line with a fir It and 
ten from the Sudan 24.

Jerry Been started Sudan to 
guessing with a hand-off to 
Thomas Gregory, whom turn 
handed ofl to Jerry Don Sanders, 
who broke through the left 
side of the line and went over 
standing up witli the fust score 
of the evening, and less than 
a minute gone from the score 
board. Jerry Been’ s try for the 
extra point tailed when his 
kick went off to the right side 
of the goal post.

On another beauti’cil kick off 
dee p in tlie end cone by Sanders 
Sudan ele< teJ lo lake the ball 
on the 2# yard line once more.

On three consecutive plays 
Sudan was unable to budge the 
fired up forward wall o f  Spri
nglake, anJ was forced to punt. 
Staying on the ground with 
the entore backfield rotating 
the plays. Been decided to 
fake a running play, and on 

found Floyd Hen- 
by himself in the 

end zone, the 15 yard toss was 
perfect and Springlake added 
another six points to the score 
board. This time Been's ku k 
was 
lnes

With another good kick, Sa 
nders sent Danny A llen  in the 
end zone to take the punt and 
this time decided to run it out 
but got as far as the 17 yard 
line. Again the Wolverines 
ptoved to be to much for the 
Hornets. Masten’ s punt came 
all the way to the Wolverine 
30yardline where Been e le c 
ted to let the hall roll dead. 
On first down the Hornets 
had the play figured out and 
Sanders was dropped at the 
line of scrimage. With second 
down and ten, Been faked a 
hand-off but dropped back and 
spotted Jerry Don Sanders all 
alone on the forty yard line of 
Sudan, and hit rum p e i fM .  
From that point on, no one 
could lay a hand on Sanders, 
Been again kicked the extra 
point and the Springlake crew 
took an early :0 -0  lead.

With Sudan electing to take 
the ball on the 20 yard line 
after Sander’ s kick, Sudan 
finally got their ofteme c lick 
ing. Tom my Thompson, the 
little Sudan quarterback m ix
ing up the plays, connected 
with Danny A llen  and Danny 
Maston the tow ends of Sudan 
fot good yardage. But on the 
Springlake 2U yard line Tho
mpson ran into trouble when 
a pass intended fot Maston was

the option, 
derson all

Srfect, and the W olver- 
d 13-0.

Springlake stayed on the gro
und and ate up the clock on 
short ground gainers. Springl- 
ake's drive was halted on tne 
eighteen yard line and Sanders 
tried to kick a field goal, but 
the ball sailed o ff to the right 
side. The final minute was ran 
out by Sudan attempting to pass 
and rim their way back into the 
scoring cdlumn.

The score at hall tune was

TOUCHDOWN K M  HENDERSON early in rise first quarter. 
Jerry Been tasted e pass that carried 15 yards end Henderson 
had no trouble what so ever recking up $ points.

20-0 Springlake over Sudan.
Both reams fought off each 1 

other all during the third qua
rter with Sudan making their 
biggest threat of the game. 
Thompson conner ted with Da
nny A llen  on a nice 58 yard 
pass and ran the play that ca
used the Hornets to be on the 
Springlake 10 yard line. With 
first and ten, the Hornets ran 
into more trouble and lost the 
ball on the three yard line.

in an attempt to run the ball 
out, Sudan put up a stubborn 
defense and forced Springlake 
to punt. Sanders punted the ball 
to the Sudan 47 yard line. Mo- 
moms later Sudan ran into more 
trouble when Floyd Henderson 
intercepted a Thompson pass 
on the 39 yard line. Been turned 
the running chores over to his 
big fullbach Richard M itchell, 
who ate up the yardage, mov
ing from side to side but always 
forward, finally driving over 
from the tow yard hue for the 
final touchdown of the night. 
Been's kick was no good and 
the score ended 26-c. Spring-

lake over Sudan.
This week Springlake w ill go 

to Kress to battle tne kangaroos. 
In an attempt to keep their 
winning streak alive in distre- 
ct play. Lets all show up in 
Kress to insure the team we are 
backing them all the way.
Lets go Wolverines 111111111

Party Lina
Eldon Trotter spent the week 

end in Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Sandy Sanders 
and DeLynn of Portales, New 
M ixico were home over the 
weekend and attended home 
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sawyer 
and Cary, Mr. and Mrs. Ke
nneth Sawyer returned Jean 
Sawyer to Canyon Sunday af
ternoon and visited in Herford 
with Mr. Sawyers niece. Mr. 
<ud Mrs. O .O . Brown and his 
nephew. N r. and Mrs, Bill Page.

The Earth Catholic Youth 
Organisation held thicr regu
lar weekly meeting in Josep
hines Cate Monday night at 
8 P .M .

Sunday October 13 in the 
Earth Baseball Field at 2:30 
P .M . the Earth C .V Y .O . and 
the Muleshoe C , Y .O . played 
a softball game for 7 innings. 
The game was a tie to two 
more innings were played. The 
Earth C . Y .O . won 19-16. The 
money collected )12 fo i cokes 
is fot the EarthC. Y .O . October 
27 at 3:30 P .M . another game 
w ill be played but this time 
at Muleshoe for the Muleshoe 
C . Y .O . Captain choseu for 
the game was Arthur Ruiz and 
co-captain Hector Chaves. 
Club Parent was chosen with 
Mrs. Chavez being elected. 

Final plans foe a Style Show 
w ill be made at the next m e
eting, with a report form the 
committee appointed last we
ek by the President. Othet 
plans made were to have a fe 
stival in Muleshoe on Decem
ber 12, the Day o f the Virgin 
of Guadalupe. A Queen from 
each town would campaign 
tor it. Father C lifton Cocoran 
lead in prayet.

CLOSING IN POR THE KILL! 1 !1 An undentlfled Wolverine, with arms outstretched, about to
close in on No. 25, Gary Rudd the speedy little  halfback of Sudan. Floyd Bennett No. 11, U 
watching the action and moving in to make sure Gary is dropped.

b* . i .  - ___
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Patterson Bros. Grocery

Earth Tire & Supply
_______ Phone -o7-.)-31 Lurch, Texas_________

Machinery Sales Co.
You* A lii* Chalmer Dealer Dimmitt, le x  a*

Thompson Chevrolet Co.
Earth. Texas

Farmers Grain Co.
Hart -  938-3271 Suunysidc -  846-2242

Earth Fence Co.
O f'ic e -  - 141 Home 257--491

Adams Tractor Co.
Ford Tractor and Implement Dealer

K. M. P. Pump Co.
Lake Pump Headquarters Ph. :57-.ut>l Earth, Texas

Sunshine Laundry
Your Philco Bead lx Sunshine Center Earth, Texas

William D. Holt
Eartli, Texas

Flagg Grain Co.-Dodd Elevator

STARS O F THE W EEK

BACKFIELD UNEMAN
This week the honor goes to the bread and butter man of the 
Wolvcnucx, Thom u'Gregory. Thomas came up with some
real good plays, braking f t .............. li back position, which
is a switch for Thomas who had been at fullback most of the
season...................On defense Thomas was extremelyrough on
Sudan, he personally had seven tackles, several assit, anu 
knocked the ball down several tunes to keep the intended 
receiver fronuatchm g the pas.-. Keep up the good work. We 
have oue down md three more to go to take Jistrict, which 
ever) one is wautiug so badl).

Rave on you Sophmorcs. This week another Sophinore came 
through in great style. Flovd Hendersoo the 160 pound end 
rM ll) -tarieJ Friday Virgin. lfo>J accOUOMd lor one touchd
own when he caught a S6 >.t J pas* in the end zone. He also
intercepted a pass on the Sudan 3d yard line late in the third 
quarter, giv mgSpringlake the ball to inarch on down the field 
to their fourth ano final touchdown. B) the way Floyd moved 
around, Friday, no one would suspect he lias an injured knee 
Floyd just keep up the good work and lets show everyone we 
can take district.

Southwestern Public Service
Eartli, Texas

Brownd-White Equipment Co.
“ Your International Dealer" Phone .37-3951 - Earth. Texas

Parsons Funeral Home
Phone 285-2621 Olton, Texas_________

Earth Co-op Gins, Inc.

Earth-Sunset Theatres
Have You Attended a Movie Lately?________

Watson Bros. Butane
Spunglake, Texas

Gift & Fabric Shop
Mr,and Mrs.Clyde Parish - Earth, Texas

Piggly Wiggly
Eartli. l'exas

First State Bank

H. S. Sanders Lumber
Earth, Texas

Flagg -  Dodd

Poynor’s White Store, Inc.
Drth, l'exas

Earth Cleaners
Mr. & Mrs. Edwin O'Hair

Wolverine Drive-In
Cafeteria 11 -  2 6 * 8:30 Window Service

Springlake Motor Supply
Springlake, Texas Phone 486-2.91

Payne Funeral Home
Amherst, Texas

Central Compress
Sudan, Texas

Gerald’s Barber Shop
___________ Bill Sl Gerald Eartli. lexas_________

A to Z Fertilizer Co.
Earth -  Phone 257-2801 Springlake -  Riooe 386- 2311

White Gold Cafe
Where Friends Meet and Eat 

Mr, ' k: ' Je - v'w.;. s, ■■ . . i r>

Kimbell Gin Co., Inc.
Ptione 2o7-337l Eartfi, Texas

Barton-Watson, Inc.
Earth, Texas

Earth Floral & G ift
Ptione 257-4;!4l Earth, Texas

BIG G AM E
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25  

7:30 P. M. KRESS STADIUM

WOLVERINES vs. KRESS

Le t’s Go Wolverines! 
L E T ’S B EA T  KRESS!

The Following Merchants and Businessmen Are 
Backing The Wolverines All The Way...

Highlight Homes
Earth, Texas

Earth Gulf Station
Earth, Texas

City Drug
Your Fricpdly Drug St.** Gladys &. Odom

Campbell Gin Co.
Dodd Community

Springlake Superette
Sooner or Later Y ur Favorite Food Store

Olton S tate Bank
Member F .D .I .C ,  Olton, Texas

King Furniture & Appliance
Dim mitt, Texas

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Inc.
Dimmitt. lexas

Rutherford & Co.
Eartli, Texas

Earth Auto Parts
Your One Stop Parts More Earth. Texas

Earth Oil & Gas Co.
Box 411 Earth, Texas Phone 257-3011

Springlake Gin, Inc.
Springlake, Texas

O.D.’s Pump & Machine Co.
Eartli, Texas

Service Seed & Delinting Co.
Phone 257-3911 Earth, Texas

Balko Ford Sales
Earth, Texas

Springlake Elevator
Phone 986-2311 Springlake, Texas

Harvey Bass Appliance
Your Frigidaire Dealer Muleshoe, Texas

Earth Laundromat
f c ^ M g ^ ^ ^ Y o ^ B u s in e ^ E a r t f i ^ e x a s

Francis Implement C a
Your Friendly Ford Tractor Dealer M ileshoc, Texas

i

Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Ass’n.

Texaco Products
Hay Glastcork, E irth --3 im  Fox, Mule shoe

Earth Pump & Machine Works 
Earth D rilling  Co.

Earth, Texas

Citizens State Bank
Member F .D .I .C . Earth, Texas

Farm Chemical Co.
Earth -  Pho. 257-2301 Springlake -  Pho. 386-. 161

Josephine’s Cafe Garner Oil Co. Earth Gin Co.
Earth, Texas "Your El Paso Dealer" Eartli, Texas Earth, Texas

B. & M. Grocery
Springlake, Texas

Wayne Rutherford 66 Station
Earth. Texas,

Earth Garage
Automatic Transmission Service Earth, Texas

The Earth News-Sun
Earth, Texas

f W W w m  I \
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o. Advance to top Power
Management
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FARM THE EASY W AY with a new green and gold powerful 40-20 Diesel Tractor. This new 
tractor w ill prove itself powerful enough for auy farm job. Pictured with the all new tractor is 
Tu ffy Dent.
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IF ITS POWER YOU W A N T , its power you've got wheu you're setting behind the wheel of this 
new 40-20 John Deere Butane Tractor. Arnold Shelby is shown on the Act Powerful Tractor 
following a demonstration.

NEW, MORE POWERFUL 4 0 4  CU. IN. - 6  CYLINDER POWERHOUSE-VARIABLE 

SPEED-FULLY GOVERNED... -POW ER TO MATCH EVERY JOB...

3  I

i

Cl r 
a

O p era to r 's  Com partm ent

This is the clean, operator's platform provided 
on the new "3020" and "4020" Standards. The 
operator rides in comfort on a high, centrally 
located seat with plenty o f  room to stretch out. 
He can stand whenever the mood strikes him. 
Controls are systematically located for easy op
eration from a comfortable position.

Powershafl. transmission, and hydraulic-system 
controls are dash-mounted for greater conven
ience. A  slanted steering wheel provides relaxed 
handling. The throttle lever on the steering post 
is supplemented by a foot throttle, both can be 
operated from a standing or sitting position In
struments arc grouped for easy reading on a 
slanted and lighted instrument panel. Clutch 
pedal (inching pedal on Power Shift Tractors) and 
differential Power Brake pedals arc located for 
easy operation.

J -  ' / Z i-

\  -

.4
.a * *

NEW HYDRAULIC POWER
H y d r a u l i c  p o w e r  is  u p  o n  n e w  " 3 0 2 0 "  e n d  " 4 0 2 0 '  
T r a c t o r s  H e r e ’ s a m p l e  c a p a c i t y  f o r  s m o o t h  o p e r a  
t i o n  o f P o w e r  S t e e r i n g  a n d  P o w e r  B r a k e s  ( b o t h  r e g  
u la r  e q u i p m e n t )  H e r e 's  i n c r e a s e d  p o w e r  f o r  i n s t a n t  
a n d  a c c u r a t e  c o n t r o l  o f  h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t  Y o u  c a n  
e q u i p  e i t h e r  t r a c t o r  w i t h  a r e a r  r o c k  s h a f t  p l u s  o n e  
o r  t w o  r e m o t e  c y l i n d e r s

n ew po w er shW

STRAIGHT 
THROUGH 
WITHOUT 

CLUTCHINU

FARM SUPPLY
Invites You To A

FIELD DAY DEMONSTRATION 
Saturday, October 26
10 X . M . - 3  P .M .

Located Northeast Of The 
Earth Swimming Pool

COME OY AM DRIVE
The New

JOHN DEERE 4020
rfth All The New Farm Implements

CHOICE OF TRANSMISSION INCLUDING HEAVIER SYNCHRONAGE OR 
NEW POWER SHIFT THAT PERMITS SHIFTING THROUGH A LL  FORW - 
ARD AND REVERSE SELECTIONS UNDER LOAD WITHOUT CLUTCHING 
AND WITHOUT POWER INTERUPTION TO THE DRIVE WHEELS.
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THE TEEN TONE EXAS! 111 Of old Sptinglake High presented a lovely m idley of songs at the 
u  students program in the school auditorium Friday afternoon. These *58 graduates who still

Ether occasionaly to renunieee of days gone by ate left to right: Mrs. C aror(!iam ilton ) Bryant, 
uleshoe, Mrs. Landa (K e lle v ) Greeu, Earth. Mrs. Wayna (Rutherlird) Cooper. Plarnview andLinda (K e lle  

Mrs. Sue (N ea l) Wicks of Li lock.

Scout News
Den 3 met last Thursday a f

ternoon at the Scout hut with 
9 boys present for the meeting 
includingnew members, Tra
cy Lee and Terry  Lane. The 
boys began paper-mache Ha
lloween amsks under the gui
dance of Mrs. James Lackey, 
den mother. The masks will 
be completed at this weeks 
meeting.

Den - met at the Scout hut 
last Tuesday afternoon with 9 
boys ptoaent including a visitor 
Brian Sanderson. The boys 
completed their waste baskets 
that were started the week be
fore, The pledge to the flag 
opened the meeting and sing
ing o P O ld  AkeluHad a Pack" 
closed the afternoon session. 
Sanul Lewis served refreshment^

Den 1 did not meet Monday 
due to Pack meetion of this 
week.

Den 8 met Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Larry Price with 
6 boys present. Bruc e Freuden- 
rich and Ray Mullemx were 
new members this week. The 
boys studied Bobc at requirem
ents and made halloween mahs 
out of paper sacks with the 
aoistance of Mrs. Price and 
Mrs. Freudenrich. Mrs. Price 
served the group refreshments.

Den 6 met Wednesday a fte
rnoon at the Scout hut with 6 
members present. The boys 
made nec kerchief slides out of 
corks and w ill be displayed at 
the pack meeting. Mike West 
served refreshments. Mrs. Jay j 
Winders is den mother.

The Cub Scout Pow Pow was 
held in Lubbock at the Lubb
ock Christian C ollege on Sa
turday. Approximately 100 
persons from the South Plain; 
Council covering .’0 counties 
were in attendaiu r. A nr u d lng j 
the training sessions from Ea 
rth representinit Pac k 614 were 
Mr.
Norma
Ava Nell Winders, Tw illa  La
ckey and Agnes Lewis.

The Boy Scouts of Am erica 
is what may be characterized 
as a "character-building" or
ganization, which while pro
bably acurate enough, it in 
no way imparts the tangible 
value of tuen an organization 
to the community. Scouting 
is essentially an educational 
program giving boys inc entive 
to achieve, recognizing achi
evement, imparting skills, 
trains for participating c it iz e 
nship, teaches democracy and 
group action, places tangible

foals before curious and am- 
itious minds and stresses 

moral values.
Who pays for Scouting?
The boy pays an annual 

nation registration fee of fifty 
cents. Thu maintains the na
tional work. He pays for his 
advancement literature, his 
personal epurpment, b a s ic  
camp costs, earned awards, 
special unit activities, and 
his unit's dues from his pers
onal funds, thus learning the 
lesson of self-reliance.

From membersVaes and ap
proved money earning projects 
that teach lesson of group re
sponsibility, the Scout unit 
pci, for unit meeting equip
ment, program supplies, lea
dership tools and literature, 
camping gear, special unit 
needs and its special events.

Behind every Sc out and his 
unit stands the chartered ins
titution and there are 86,000 
such local institutions sponso
ring 129,000 units. The repr- 
escntatives of these insutuions 
constitute the majority of vo
ting power in the local Scout 
council.

These institutions-churches 
of all faiths, parent-teachers 
associations, service clubs, 
veterans groups, organizations 
of many kinds, use Scouting 
m serving their people and 
c ommunities.

i training sessions from Ea- They furnish meeting place 
representing Pack 614 were facilities, heat, light, lead- 
. and Mrs. Buddy Hedges, ervhip tools, special unit needs 
im a Barden. Bertie Snher, j and recognition awards.

As the Boy Scouts begin its 
campaign on November ?th 
for funds to continue and str
engthen ns work here in behalf 
o f our youth it is tim ely to 
tovlew its purpose and its op
erations.

and recognition awards.
But after the boy, his unit 

and the chartered institution 
have done their part to make 
Scouting possible there are 
still some basic needs to be 
met to provide a total scouting 
program for each unit in every 
community.

Those needs must be provided 
by the citizens of the local 
area. Through supporting the

localcouncil, which truly re
presents the entire community 
a powerhouse is provided to 
make e ffec tive  the work of the 
adult volunteer leaders.

The local Council is made 
up of men o f influence and 
vision who build e ffec tive  
budgets, men who emphasize j 
health and safeth factors, men j 
who feel deep concern for the j 
values that come to boys thr- j 
ough participating in camping 
and outdoor activities, men 
vkdicatedto orgaiiizung addi
tional units so cvvectively that j 
they w ill enrich boys life  and [ 
provide satisfaction to adults.

A local program can not be } 
operated by volunteers alone. 
Tne overall direction of the j  
Council program, training of 
deaders, scheduling and coor- ■ 
dinationof functions mkeeping 
the units active, wH-informed 

j and organized rcouircs the se
rvices o f profeffional Scout 
leadcrs-most of them who st
arted as Boy Scouts themselves.

The contributions youg ise  
goes to help maintain the C o- 
ouncil Scout Cam;4 at Tkcs 
Ritos, N .M . and Camp Post, 
near Post, Texas and Camp 
Hay nes neat Stlverton, Texas. 
The rest of the funds are used ; 
for administrative expenses and 
materials, professional service 
to the local Scout units, edu- | 
cation and leadershiptraining. 
Most of the recognition and 
advancement awards arefuru- j 
tshed also.

It is the personal and group I 
contributions of citizens in 
each community that make | 

able this full 
ting for e 

rdlcssofrace, color, or creed. 
Here's an investment today 
that w ill pay off in tomorrows 
citizens!

Boy Scouts of Am erica was 
founded In 1910 and was gra
nted a Federal Chaser from the 
Congress of the United States 
in 1916.

The south Plains Council was 
organized and chartered as a
Boy Scout Council in 1926.

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

possi
Scout

program of 
boy, rega-

Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd.Adv.

STR ETCH STR APS ! ’* A N D  W H A T  COMFORT!  
THE S T R E T C H B R A "  BY  W A R N E R ’ S *

Warner s invent* strap* that stretch! Tha fantastic stratehitraps stretch over 
the shoulders stay firmly put Gone are the buckles that used to press into 
your collarbone! The straps stretch down to a low. tow back inches lower 
than conventional bra* won't ride up Almost every inch of this nylon and 
Lycra* bra stretches to fit (except the beautiful nylon cupe) White 
A.B.C. 95 95

In our slimwaar department

S r (jy .
f  ARTH .TEXAS'*

W HAT YOU P IIL *T TMB BRA I

WE ARE NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
PRODUCTION IS THREE WEEKS 

BEHIND ON THE '64 FORD...
t

o

o
A

22

N
O
w

V
o

FORD GALAXIE 500/XL 4-DR HARDTOP

N

o

THUNDERBIRD LANDAU

Above alt.
they’re F O R D

FROM BALKO

BALKO FORD SALES
Earth, Texas
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MONUMKNTt 
Wlnnaboro Blue Oraalte 

Whit* Oeorfla M arti.
and Orh.ra 

Including Brum, tor 
M.mort.l Park Spacincatlou 
Bm  Parry or Connor Paraona 

or Call Collect 
Olton T.xaa

Phone 116-1*11 or 116-17*7

FOR SALE

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
Storm Cellar - Carport

Call 257-3062 
Eatl Jones

Plaaunt Vallay Naws..

R e la x
W h ile

V ie w in g
T V

0. D.’t 
Pump and Machine

W e Are Now At 
Our New Location 
At Boston And 
Highway 70

by SHERYL STE/ENS

Among those from Pleasant 
V a lle ) who attended Spnnglake 
lloniei oming Friday night 
wererMr, andMrt, Jarvis An- 
geleyanu fam ily, Mrs. Bonnie 
Habcrer, and Mrs. Elmo Ste
vens.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitu, 
John, JamesLyna and Aubrey 
flew to Dallas for the State 
Fair this weekend.

M i. and Mrs. Frank Ducke- 
worth attended an October b i-
rtbday dinner m the Davis Gu
lley nome Sunday. Others 
attending whose birthday' are

LET U8 REPAIR 

AND MOUNT 

YOUR
COTTON STRIPPERS

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

OENERAL SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

0. D/.
Pump and Machine

Phone 257-2951 — Earth

Q U lC kgA LL PW Y O W  C O . INC 
utomobll. Part* 

»jppUae A 
Equipment 

P. O. Box 6*7 
Pho. 1S7-3861 
Earth. T «

home Sunday.
_______ w  tsfrtl

in October were: Mrs. Joe Ha 
tibn, Robert and Randy Duck
worth and Mrs. Gulley.

M i, and Mr*, b. i l  Bic Rei 
attended the Dallas State fair 
this weekend. On the way 
home they stopped in Ukla. 
C ity and visited with their da
ughter and fam ily , Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Borurn.

Mr. and Mr*. W .F . Stwewat

FOR SAL&-2 Bedroom modem 
house,with carnets and drapes. 
G .L  Home witn small equity, 
and low monthly payments. 
611 3rd P lace, E rth. See Do
lan Fennell, Phone 986-2608. 

9/5/tfc

and T e a y  visited in the W.J. 
Meeks home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loman Jones 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Berry 
Olton, visaed in tlies .K ,F la rt 
home Saturday night.

Rei ent visitors in the John 
St. C lair home were: his sister, 
M l*. L .G . Elkins, Olton. Sa
turday Mr. atutyrs r.B. Dyer | 
Springlake and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lee Myers, Hereford, visited 
with the St, Clairs.

Mr. and Mrs. John St. C lair r 
have recently returned from a 
trip to Kansas, While there 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tucker, Montezuma, 
Kansas. They alsotoured Dodge 
CitV,M>we Jms. Darks, and Ft. 
Dodge while there.

Party Lina

visited Sunday afte noon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Pe ll- 
ham in the Pleasant Valley
community,

Cam ella Wheatly, Lubbock 
attended homei oming, Friday.

Mr. and Mr*. K .C . DtVi 
were Sund.'y dinner guest o( 
Mt. and M's. R ,C , Davis Jr. 
and clnldieu in fatbuddie.

Mr. and Mrs. C ,D . Trotter, 
Littlelierd were Sunday night j  
supper guests of the Ros> M id
dleton's and Eldon Trotter.

ENGLANDER'S 
TENSION EASE

~ y ^ i\ Q jo n )
SLEEP SET

•  See it on the JACK  
PAAR SHOW on 
N B C T V

• Tost it in YO U R  O W N
H O M E ! 1

Ttnsion list Airton provides the 
kind •( difference thet really 
counts Gives you fresher, cleaner 
•leap—because it s odorless, non 
allergenic Millions of air cells 
live irou resiliency plus support 
never before known1 So lightweight 
that e child can carry it! Vet won 
Awfully stroni to live yeers of 
service Tension Ease foundation 
it the perfect companion for your 
Ain#n mattress to five you rales 
in* support

$ 5 9 7 5
Twin Six*

•ach piaca
r u n  SIZE $64 75 aach p.«ca 
Matching Tension Eat#
Foundation at torn* pncaa

King Furniture 
and Appliance

315 N. Broadway 

Phone 647-3831 
DIM MITT

FOR TRADE
ICO ACRES OF LA ND LOCA T ED 

POUR MILES FROM LUBBOCK, 

W ILLI RADE FOR LAND NEAR 

EARTH
C «U

C gggggig.1 .  IVVCHIR
Woodrow Excli. UN3-2792 

10/31/5 tp

Wa Da
Electrical

Contracting
Harvey Bass 

Appliance
Muleshoe, Texas

N O  B E T T E R

G I F T  

T H A N  A

NECCHI
Sewing Machine

See  T h e m  A i

Necchi-Elna 
Sewing And 

Appliance Center

HARVEY BASS 
APPLIANCE

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

ALL TYPLS OF FARM 
IMPLEMENTS FOR LEASE

CO NTACT

BROW Nl MV illTE  IMPLEMENT 
Earth, Texas-Pliouc - j7—1951

HOSPITALIZATION &  LIFE 
INSURANCE

PAINTER - CARPENTER

JIM Me MANES 
2nd & Cedar, Earth 

Pho. 257-5241

FOR SALE-- House trailer in 
good condition. C ec il Parish, 
257-5261.

1 0 /1 0 / t fc

FOR SALE--3" Peerless Pump. 
5 horsepower motor. Phone 
257-4321. Springlake Schools. 

6/13/ tfc

VOGUE CLEANERS

Approved Sanitoae Service 
Laundry Service

Pick-Up and Delivery On 
Tuesday* and Fridays

102 L. 10th L ittle fie ld , Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL NOME
PNONE 146-3351— AMHERST TEXAS

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License >4451 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Sem i-Lift -  Location

Sudan livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Plume 227-5321 -  Sudan,Tex.

FOR SALE!
Used

SEWING 
MACHIES 

>9* up
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE
_______ Muleshoe, Texas

H AMMONS

FUNERAL HOMS

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

CTTIZENS STATE BANK
EARTH, TEXAS 

Capital, Surplus and Profits, 

Over $225,000.00

Member F .D .I .C .

FOR SALE----Sce and Price 
PtulcoColored Television now. 
at Taylor Furniture. Earth.Tex.

FOR RENT —  -H oover sham- 
pooet. poliaher.scrubber, at 
Taylo i Furniture. Earth, T ex . 

10/r/tfc

FOR
CUSTOM BREAKING 

SEl
OTIS KING 

PHONE 986-2451 
SPRINGLAKE. TEXAS 

11 -7-3tc

Hand fashioned and decor
ated caudles for a ll occasions. 
Unique colors, shapes, scents. 
Free estimate. Contact Mrs. 
Dean Jones, 257-1455.

9/26/tfc

For AD Your

O MUFFLEB - TAIL 
PIPES . . .

•  DUAL MUFFLER
9ET8 . . .

•  FENDER SKIRTS . .
• LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  C U STO M  MADE

8 r a t  c o v e r s  , . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Texas

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.........
General Kitchen, cafeteria & 
drive in help needed. Group 
insurance, paid vacitiou  plan 
and continuous service bonus 
in addition to tegulai wages. 
Apply at Wolverine Drive In.

FOR SALE— Tw o room house 
to be moved. C ec il Parish 
257-5261.

10-10-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE

10 Acre Farm with 3 bedroom house — w ell, pressure pump 

Barns, m ilking machine, A b o  6* Irrigation well on e lectric ity . 

Three miles from Muleshoe on pavement.

John Gairett 
At Earth Locker 
Ptiooe 257-3271

Have you been
in the

CITY DRUG
Lately?

1

I k  EARTH NEWS-SUN
A S S OC I A T I O N

Come By and See
>ur

Christman Gifts 
Decoiations Pu b lished  E a ch  T h u ro d o y  at Earth, T tx a a

Use Our Handy 
Lay-A - Way

Ehitored u  Second Claus Matter at the Postoffice at Earth, 
Texas. October 1. 1*54 Under Act of Congrees March S, 187*

FARMS FOR SA LE !!!
1. 177 Acre on Pavement inAm  erst School 
Good Cotton Allotm ent, Price $51' . '0 per a. 'c .

2. 320 Acres NW o f C lo v is .. Tw o 8" wel l s . . Whe3t .old Feed 
allotment*, underground pipe.. 9265.00 per acre. Good im 
provem ent'.. .  located inCl ov i  Area.

a. ioo Acies hockfarm icu act* 16 cultivation, wheat and 
two 8" wells. 240 Good Grass. Pric c $75,000 only $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  
down and 20 years to pay., .

WELDON CRISWELL
410 Dallas Street Muleshoe Plume 3-0980

SUBSCRIPTION JUTE 
Earth and Trade Territory, per year 
Eliewhere 111 United Stales, per year

I S  oo
$8.76

CLASSIFIED KATES
4c per word, first inxertion 3' pi r word thereafter 
Minimum

40c

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN ON REQUEST

ROSS and POLLY M1LLLEXON Publishers

Hiroshima was blasted by Sto . the nearest Texas High

Mrs. Dee Lon and children 
o f Roswell, New M exico were 
home over the week end and 
attended homecoming.

Among those attending the 
Tech-Baylor game at Jone- 
Stadium in Lubbock Saturday 

. night were Billy Braden, Mike 
* Dent. LewisFaverand Ed B e ll.1

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Frank Bozeman home in Laz- 

I ubbiewereM r. and Mrs. Mike 
Dent and children, Mt. and 
M rs,. Dee Lott and children 
and the Lewis Faver lam ily, 
C aliing in the Bozeman home 
in the afternoon were Mr, and 
Mrs. Joe Bozeman, Amgetst 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry T e e :  
and son, Dnenver C ity.

Frank Bozeman and Lewis 
Faver were in Canyon Sunday 
afternoon the attended even
ing services in the Herford 
Church o f Christ Sunday nightj

Mrs, J.N . Truelock spent 
Sunday in Muleshoe with tier 
son. tne J ,A , Truelocks*

Monday dinner guests o f Mrs, 
Mary G ilmore were Mt. and 
Mrs. Morris Killough and ch i
ldren, Needinore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gregory and children.

M l, and Mrs. Catl Gregory

ihe atomic bomb on August 
1 *45.

way Patrolman if  you a re  
tired of sitting behind a desk.

Adolph Hitler became abso- The best should serve with 
lute dictator of Germany on the best.Join the Texas High- 
August 6, 1934. way Patrol.

Welcome to Earth

s

)

✓  s

MR. AND MRS. GLEN WALDO AND MANS

Welcome to  Earth to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Waldo 
who moved here recently from Phoenix, Arizona.
Mr. Waldo is employed by the Earth Elevator.

Prior to inoviugtoE .m il. Mr. Waldo was employed bytfie Feilds Insolation Company
in Ploenix where he resided lor the past 8 years.............Ttie Fields have two son ,
Glen Jr. . , and Boyd. 6 mouths old............ They are members of the Baptist Chun h.

The Following Merchant* Extend Tbeir Welcome To All Newcomer* . . .

The EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH. TEXAS

BARTON - WATSON, INC.
EARTH. TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL and GAS CO., INC.!
M H. BEEN, Manager

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH. TEXAS

EVANS INSURANCE
EARTH, TEXAS — Phone 257-3461

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY 1
EARTH. TEXAS I

1 GIFT AND FABRIC SHOP
EARTH, TEXA8

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN 1
EARTH. TEXAS 1

1 PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH. TEXAS

MB* Pk— — <■. -« s .  -- t

m
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LEADING THE SNAKE D ANCE !! ! ! !  Down main Mreet Thursday night were the High School 
cheerleaders and the pep squad girls. The snake dance started at the LaCasa M otel, twisting 
adn turning all the way down main to the Earth Coop Gin yard where Sudan was burned in 
etigy and Miss Flame was chosen.

SCHOOL

October 28-N ov.l

MONDAY
Sausage patties--Gravy
Buttered Com
Green Beans
Carrot Coconut Salad
Hot Rolls
Stewed Apricots
Butter
Milk

TUESDAY 
Baked Ham 
Stewed Potatoes 
Chopped Greens 
Pineaople-Coaage 

mold 
Hot Rolls 
Banana pudding 
Butter 
M ilk

cheese

Lazbuddie News
6/ Mn. C. A . W ATM N

A Layette Shower honoring 
Mrs. Mike Russhing was given 
Thursday Oct. 17. The hoste
ss g ift was a high chair. Many 
lovely and useful gifts were 
received. Hostess were: Mmes. 
Boston Harris, J.K. Harris, J.
C. Redwme, Don Schumann, 
J.J. Me Donald, Dalton Miming 
J. Bouldin, Leon Smith, Less 
Shuns and Raymond Houston, 
Spudnuts, coffee and 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins, 
Earth visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C .A .  Watson Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John N e il A ge , 
Lubbock was dinner guest Sun
day in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne P e te rs o t| .^ ^ ^ ^ _

punch

Little M ichelle Agee is spe
nding this week witn her gra
ndparents, the E .A . Parhams 
and John Agee Srs.

Eugene Houston from Am ar
illo  Junior C ollege was home 
over the weekend visiting his 
parents the Raymond Houstons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Littlefield 
visited revently with his mother 
Mrs. V . L ittle fie ld , Clarendon.

Little Johnnie Steinbock, ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack btein- 
bock had his tonsils removed 
in a L ittlefield  Hospital last 
week. He is recuperating at 
home n icely.

Birthday Greetings arc exte
nded this week tosNaorne G i- 
lbreth, Mike T ree , R.G. T r- 
eider Shorty Iv y .S .P . Tipton, 
David Hargroves, Wayland 
Beavers, CharlifrNeelcy, Don 
Smith, Paula Tarter, Roxie 
W hitfield , Belinda Hartley aod 
Salinas Yelanda.

The Longhorns played but 
maybe 'twas late. Tliey lost 
to Whitharrell twenty two to
tight.

unda Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M . E. Lee, Mule shoe

and Ronnie Ivy son os Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Ivy L.ubuddie 
exchanged wedding vows Sa
turday. October, 1'.’ in the 
Eastside Baptist Church at K i- 
leen. Ronnie ha* been stationed 
at Ft. Hood but w ill leave 
this week for Germany where 
he w ill be iu  the service there. 
Linda is employed by C IC , Lu
bbock where she plans to co
ntinue work until her husband 
returns home.

Monday Oct. 14. 7:30 P .M . 
the Lazbuddie FHA chapter h- 
ad their monthly meeting in 
the school auditorium. Mar
iana Gamorn presided. Tw ila 
Gallman read the minutes 
from the last meeting and 
called the roll. Members an
swered with the name of a 
flower. Pat Chitwood gave 
the report on the financial 
project. The chapter agreed 
to sell dust cloths for the pro
tect to raise money this month. 
The chapter then elected gr
andparents to be honored tnr- 
ougfiout the year and at the 
Christmas program this year. 
Grandparents elected weieM r. 
and Mrs. O. M. Jennings, Mr. 
Gammon and Mrs. McCurdy. 
The Christmas Card committee 
elected ia« Sherry Robinson, 
Anna Castro, and Carol Ann 
M iller. The chapter also de
cided that once each year a 
freshman would be honored 
who is working toward her 
junior degree and chapter g i
rl degree.

Mrs. Ralph Douglas Was gu
est speaker who gave her talk 
on child welfare. Tom  Smith 
Carolyn Morris and Marsha 
Adduddell served relreshmeots 
of cookies and punch. Atten
ding the metting were the fo llow m g; Cathy Wilson, Mars- 
ha Adduddell, Sherry Robinson,

Marquetta Seaton, Nancy Put
man. Anna Castro, Joy W ill
iams, Carolyn Morris. Terri 
Sue Mabry, Myna Moms. Wa
nda Newsom, A Hie ne Embry, 
Debbie Bullock, Tom  Smith, 
Jennie Steinbock, Bobby Jo 
Jones, Charollette Seatony. 
Marsella Mayfield, Mananoa 
Gammon, Patsy Fuller, Linda 
Monk, Jan Now ell, Kay Ann 
Smith, Colleene Harper. Jo
hnny Ivy, Katie Blackstone, 
Joyce Hudson, JannettSlayden, 
Gayla Seaton, Elaine Embry, 
Pat Chitwood. Tw ilaGallm an. 
and the chapter mothers, Mrs. 
Barney Floyd and Mrs. Jimmie 
Seaton, Tnc Chapter Advisor. 
Mrs. Charlie Walton, and a 
v hi tor Leon Smith.

In Home Ec. 1, tne girls are 
learning to make different st
itches. In 2 the gitls have been 
puling interfacing around the 
neck and sleeves and basting 
the bodice and fitting them.
In 3 the work is being done on 
bound buttonholes and finish
ing jackets to their suits.

a  moog Lazbuddie Folks going 
to see the West Texas Univer
sity and Memphis State game 
Satruday were Mi. and Mrs. 
Fred Wilbanks. Coach Charlie 
Walton and John Adduddell.

Going to the Texas Tech 
same at Lubbock were Coach 
Robins, Gary Mack Brown and 
Johnny Mabry.

Mrs. Dan Cargile and Mrs. 
Charlie Watson attended the 
birthday party ot thier grand
daughter. Cassandia in the ho
me of her parents the Prestoa 
Q u eu es, Lariat. Mrs. Don 
McDonald, Donnie, Connie, 
and Johnnie of Lazbuddie were 
also present for the party.

Mr. and Mrs. E .C . Ketchum 
had as weekend guest their I  
Jaughter, Wanda from Lubbock.

Loma Gusiiu, Pat N ichob, 
and Cora Bess Jennings were in 
C lovis Monda\ shopping.

Mrs. J.O. Webb bom  M a l
one Texas Is here visaing her

WEDNESDAY
Tacos
Frljoles
Spoon Tom ato Relish 
Com Bread 
Apple Sauce cake 
Butter 
M ilk

THURSDAY 
C oi*ltry M ed  Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Congealed S a la d -- lim e  with 

carrots and pineapple.
Hot Rolls 
Gingerbread 
Butter 
M ilk

FRIDAY 
Hamburgers 
Oven m ed  Potatoes 
Pic kies. Onions 
Peach Cobbler 
M ilk

m e n u  c o m m i t ™

Marta Hover - Home ms king 
teacher

Dorothy Wood -  School Nune 
Ava Wages 
Frances Britt
Olathe Saodets -  Secretary 
Veraie Bearden • Tax Aseeeec*

Mrs. Henry Randolph was in 
L ittle fie ld  Saturday afternoon 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Griffin 
and girls, Pam pa spent the 
week end with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Inglis.

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle ISC
w p  _____

BLEACH 1 /2 Gallon 290
WHITE SWAN

Shortening 3 Lb. Can 530
KOUNTY KIST 
12 Oz. Vacumn Pack

CORN FOB 290
AUSTEX ______

TAMALES 2 1/2 Car 350
FOILREYNOLDS ALUMINUM  

Standard Size 12 X 25 Roll 290 FAB

Cheryl Bearden and Judy King 
both o f Floyada spent Tnursd- 

>ugh Monday with Mr. 
i. Gerald Inglis.

ay throui 
and Mrs,

daughters Mrs. George and 
Mrs. James Rovmson.

Mrs. Oma Sigman. Canyon, 
visited Sunday with the Leon 
Smiths. Mrs. sigman is Mrs. 
Smith's mother.

Praocis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Pd. Adv.

COMSTOCK SLICED PIE

APPLES n° 2 c*» 230

ELU S

BROWN BEANS '“ -  IOC
in CHIU  GRAVY

300 Size

DEL MONTE SW EET

303 CanPEAS 190

SUGARY SAM SW EET

POTATOES 2 1/2 Can 190

All Eyes Are On Cotton!
A t We Approach The On Cominy 

Cetton Herveet 
Season

ITS O IL Y  SMART TO KEEP

COTTON
ON Y0UN MIND WHEN SH0PPIN{

P LA IN V IEW  C O -O P C O M PR ES S

LARGE 2 Lb. Package

U M A  BEANS 350

DEL MONTE WHOLE NEW

POTATOES......2for29C

Giant Size 69C
JERGERS

LOTION 100 Size 690
VICKS FORMULA 44

COUGH SYRUP -  69C

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE & GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 Oz.
m

FLAT CAN IN OIL

SARDINES 2^190

VICKS

VAP0RUB REG. 49f 370

DEL MONTE MARY WASHINGTON
A LL  GREEN 

300 SizeASPARAGUS 390

;

EXTRA LEAN

Hamburger Meat LB 3roH

Ufa MILKS EAST OF PLAINVUW PHOVK CA 4-7446

BEEF RIBS POUND 290
CHUCK WAGON SUCED

1 I.B. PACKAGEBACON 490

EXTRA FANCY RED ROME
POUNDAPPLES 1 0 0

AVOCADOS 2°*250
LARGE STALK

CELERY 100

i f i / r m r i r r i r i f i


